
Spring- 
Board
How's that?
Fruit Flies

Q. Wkat fratts are coealdeied 
dlnwT

A. CitniB fruit include citrona, 
lem o n a , lim ea , o ra n g e a , 
grapefruit, tangerinea, tangeloa, 
mandarin orangea, and other 
croaabreeda.

Calendar: Dance
TODAY

•  The National Aaaociation of 
Retired and Veteran Railway 
Ehnployea Inc. will meet for a ' 
potluck supper and buaineaa 
meeting at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity Center at 6:30 
p.m.

FRIDAY
•  A aenior dtiiena dance will 

be held at 7:30 p.m. at the Big 
Sprta« Air P a rt buildii« #487.

tATUUM Y
•  Dance atudenta of Ora Bur- 

aon will preaent their annual 
winter recital in the Municipal 
Audttorhim at 7 p.m. The concert 
la free.

•  The Big Spring Kennel Qub 
will aponaor an w  breed dog 
allow and obedience trial at the 
Dorothy O a r r^  CoUeeuin bem  S 
a.m. tofp .m .

Tops on TV: 
Cheers

Sam and Diane muat find a 
polite way to tell the coach that 
they do not want him around on 
"Cheera" at 8 p.m. on channel 13. 
At 0 p.m. on the aame channel, a 
cop^iiller continuea to atalk hia 
victims on “Hill Street Bluea."

A t the movies: 
Olivia

“Two of a Kind,” starrli« 
Olivia Newton-Jobn and John 
Travolta, opens at the Rltz Twin. 
‘Pieces,” a horror thriller, 

opens at the R-70. At the Cinema, 
‘Sudden Impact” with Clint 

Eastwood and “The Man Who 
Loved Women” with Burt 
Reynolds continue.

Outside: Cold
Big Spring should see a high to

day in the lower 30a, with easter
ly winds, 5 to 10 miles per hour. 
By this afternoon, look for partly 
cloudy skies and a 30 percent 
chance of snow. Tonight should 
see lows in the mid-teens with 
easterly winds, 10 to 30 miles per 
hour. By Friday, the area has a 
30 percent chance of snow. Highs 
should be in the mid-30s, with 
northeasterly winds, 10 to 30 
mph.

Off the wall: 
Blackout

JERSEY CITY, N.J. (AP) — 
Workers at an elementary school 
wanted to turn out the lights on' 
the graffitti artists, but their 
decision to paint the windows 
black wasn’t viewed as such a 
bright idea by teachws and 
admiaistraters. /

The schod dMrict endsd igi 
ahslliiM out $13,000 to reidace the 
blackened windows because it 
was Just too depressiag for the 75 
kindergarten students using the 
firshfloor classrooms, principal 
Lynne Boss said Webwsday.

“Most of ths teaehsrs covered 
the inside with posters and art 
work of the students so it 
wouldn’t be so dspr essing.” Ms. 
Boas said. “R was depressiag, 
fp««»*ai»y from their viewpoiat. 
They don’t even come op to thg 
bottom of the wtadows."

Ms. Bom said that when she 
fkst saw ths Uackcnsd windows 
in geptember, she th o u ^ t  
werkmsn had boarded up broken

I

Ambulance 
service may 
be probed

O m V B R  U N IN JU R E D  — T h s d r iv er  of th is  
II wh ee ler  escaped  serious Jniury in an accident 
Wedne sday m om ina on South 17 a few  m iles south of 
• I s  Sprins. A ccordins to  accident reports, the driver  
had to  brake to avoid hitting a four-wheel drive veh icle

w hich sw erved into h it lane a s the tw o w ore headed  
south. The truck's brakes locked and the veh icle skidd
ed off the road and overturned. Driver Ted K im ble, 32, 
of M issouri City, T exas, received  a bump on the head.

Ice causes bad w re ck st

Collision sends local man to intensive care
By CAROL BALDWIN 

Staff Writer
[ man is in critical condition in the inten- 
of Odessa Medical Center following a 

Wednesday in the 1600 block of

A1
aive g a m '

-tsmehr,
Wa

Ronald Smith, 48, of Box 3708, received severe head 
ioJurimlBlhaaecidsiit. His wife, Judy, is in good con- 
dltko in Malene-Hogan Hospital with fractures of the 
pdvia and lepi, according to the hospitals’ spokesmen. 

PoUoe reports show that a vehicle driven by Smith

was westbound on Wasson Road about 13:52 p.m. 
Wednesday when an eastbound vehicle, driven by 
Johnnie Lee Scott of 3700 Hamilton, apparently hit a 
patch of ice and spun into the westbound lane of traffic. 
Seott’s vehicle went off the road info the dirt. ~ ' —

Reports show that Smith “apparently panicked and 
swerved to miss (Scott’s vehicle) althou^ there was 
great distance” between the two vehicles.

A car driven by Roland King, 23, of Sterling City 
Route, was eastbound on Wasson Road. When Smith 

See W recks page 2-A

Firemen meet with Davis
By RICK BROWN 

SUff Writer
Although City Manager Don Davis said he is “not 

dealing” with a new union of city firemen, the city 
manager met with union officials last week to discuss 
grievances filed by union members, Davis said 
Tuesday.

Davis said the apparent contradiction stems from a 
“vagueoam as to what constitutes a bargaining 
agent.” Davis said the union must by law get formal

recognition from the electorate in the form of a 
referendum to act as a bargaining agent. Yet, also by 
law, an employee is entitled to representation by a per
son of his choice when his grievances are heard, Davis 
said.

“ If union officials are representing an employee and 
not bargaining, I don’t know what they’re doing,” 
Davis said.

Union president John Branham said this morning 
See F irem en page 2-A

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Violation of a contract between 
the city and county and Shaffer Am
bulance Service has triggered con
cern among members of a commit
tee charg^  with overseeing the 
ambulance service, although City 
Manager Don Davis said the com
mittee is unsure how to proceed.

Shaffer Ambulance is in violation 
of a contract provision which states 
that the ambulance service should 
have purchased two new emergen
cy vehicles by October 1963.

The contract, in which the city 
pays $4,(NM a month and the county 
12,000 a month for ambulance ser
vice, is effective from Oct. 1,1962 to 
Sept. 30, 1965.

It states, “Contractor (Shaffer 
Ambulance) agrees to acquire by 
lease or by purchase two (2) new 
ambulance vehicles. One such vehi
cle shall be put into service within 
the first six (6) months of the term 
of this agreement, and the other 
such vehicle shall be placed into 
service during the second six (6) 
months of the term thereof.”

John Korell, president of Shaffer 
Ambulance, said he purchased one 
new vehicle during the first six 
months of the contract but has not 
purchased the second emergency 
vehicle. When asked why, he said, 
“I’d sooner not say anything about 
it.”

Shaffer Ambulance has five am
bulances at their headquarters at 
2406 Main, including two 1981 
models, a 1978, a 1976 and a 1974 
model.

Davis said Shaffer Ambulance “is 
in breach of the contract” with the

DON DAVIS 
...com m ittee m em ber

city and the county and “there are a 
lot of different things we can do.”

Davis is one of four memoers of a 
committee formed in 1962 to work 
with Shaffer Ambulance. Other 
members are Dr. Bruce Cox, Hall- 
Bennett Hospital administrator 
Charles Weeg and County Commis
sioner Louis Brown. A fifth 
member, Jean Connally, is no 
longer serving with the committee 
but has yet to be replaced, Davis 
said.

Davis said he and other members 
of the committee interviewed Shaf
fer and recommended the company 
be awarded the contract with the ci
ty and county in 1962.

“We have been w o rk ^  with the 
committee this fall,” Davis said. 
“We are very much aware that the 
contractor has not fulfilled the 

See Ambulance page 2-A

C hristm as fre e ze  costs city big m oney
By RICK BROWN 

Staff Writer
Mm« than $100,000 is what the Christmas 

holiday blast of arctic air cost the city of Big 
Spring, according to figures released by the 
city Public Works Department.

The frigid holiday weather brought record 
low temperatures to the Big Spring area and 
had city and private crews working around 
the clock to repair cold-related water line and 
street damage.

City Public Works Manager Tom Decell

said this morning the figure was not unex
pected, considering the extent of the water 
line crisis that faced the city.

During the period between Dec. 21,1963, and 
Jan. 6, the city suffered more than 130 water 
line breaks and replaced 155 meters that froxe 
as a result of the polar weather.

“We tried to be as conservative as we 
could,” Decell said, “but our main concern 
was to maintain fire protection in the city.” 

Decell said the $101,500 bill for personnel 
costs, parts and supplies, contract services

and loss of treated water because of the 
breaks would be paid from a contingency fund 
set up several years ago by the city council to 
cover such emergencies.

During the cold snap, city crews logged 
mwe than 1,600 hours of overtime at a total 
cost to the city of about $16,000.

Crews often worked knee-deep in freezing 
mud to dig out and fix the broken water lines. 
Decell said.

Also included in the $100,000 figure is $42,000 
for contract services from the city’s water 
line contractor, Permian Utilities Inc. of 
Odessa, $34,000 in lost water that “ran down 
the streets” after mains broke and $8,600 in 
parts and supplies for replacement of the 
water lines.

Decell noted that none of the approximate 
14 miles of new water lines laid under the 
city’s capital improvements program were in
volved in the failures.

C ham ber plans annual banquet

1̂

il.V 1).

; garilcliMBok

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Stoff Writer

Tickets lor the Big Spring Area CTiamber of Com
merce annual banquri were priced at $12.50 during a 
board of directors meeting Wednesday at the chamber 
offices.

‘The Feb. 25 banquet will feature Rob«1 Miller, 
president of Getty Ou, as keynote speaker. The theme 
for the banquet is “From These Roots.”

Tickets will go on sale Feb. 1 through Feb. 18. They 
will be available from the Ambassadors, Blue Blazers 
or the chamber office.

Chamber directors voted to allow the Big firing  
Jaycees to nuke their “Young Man of the Year” 
presentation during the chamber banquet.

LeRoy ‘Tillery, executive vice president of the 
chamber, told directors that Johnnie Lou Avery had 
been sriected as the small businesswoman advocate of 
the year for the Lubbock district of the Small Business 
Aaaociation and that Mrs. Avery would advance for 
reMonal consideration.

Oiamber directors wiU hold a retreat Jan. 36 at the 
Big SpriiM Country Club, beginning at 7 p.m. with sup
per a ^  continuing with a workshop.

Paul Shaffer, president of the board of directors, 
urged board members not to miss meetings and saM 
“there is no excuse for not attending chamber board 
meetings. We would appreciate it if you would keep in 
mind that the chamber meets the third Wechiesday of 
each month.”

Board member Maxwell Green told the directors

that the chamber had $66,077.18 in its budget as of Dec. 
31,1963. Green said that the chamber noted a $3,702 in
crease in assets in December and “we’re making pro
gress” in chamber finances.

LeRoy Tillery, executive vice president of the 
chamber, explained to the board that $15,406 of the 
chamber budget had been reproportioned because a 
grant requested through the state had not been receiv
ed. TiUery explained that $8,016 of the money will go 
toward a part-time salary for cultural affairs consul
tant Sam Woodward “so we can keep Sam on staff,” 
Tillery said.

Directors agreed to do business with a Big Spring 
firm, Sky-Vue Hieaters, doing business as Sky-Vue 
Signs, in relation to two signs advertising Big l ^ n g  
along the Interstate near Sweetwater and near 
Penwell. Tillery told the board members that the 
chamber had b ^  doing business with an out-of-town 
firm but “we would like to change companies.”

Directors apnwved a plan to pay Sky-Vue Signs $200 
a month each for two signs. P i^ously , the chamber 
had been paying $350 e a ^  for two sigm.

Directors also approved a plan to set up a sign on 
Highway 87 north of Big Spring. The sign will cost $187 
V RIMMi MBi Rm biriMir, Guy V. Speck, regains the 
cost of buUdIng the sign. After that. Speck has agreed 
to rent the sign for $1 a year.

A Past Presidents Council was established during 
Wednesday’s board meeting. No program of action

Crooker 
files for 
office

Incumbent Precinct 3 (bounty 
Com m issioner W.B. “ B ill” 
Crooker filed for re-election 
Wednesday afternoon, becoming 
the first candidate in Howard 
County to file for the Republican 
primary.

Also, another Democratic can
didate for the same post entered 
the race Wednesday. Bob E. 
Wilson of the Silver Heels Addi
tion, a life insurance salesman. 
Joins four other candidates in the 
primary.

Wilson, who co-owned the 
former Toyland store on Gregg 
with his wife for 12 years, joins 
Elbow farmer Oliver B. “Bud” 
Nichols, a former candidate for 
the same position; Lomax farmer 
Neil Fryar; retired Howard Coun 
ty resident Garner Thixton of 
Sto-ling City Route; and Joneil 
Smallwood.
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Glasscock, Martin 

ready stock shows

Grand jury resumes iiearings
Howard Counly grand Jurors rwsumad baaringi to

day after poetpoidng their iwsinii Wsiissaday after
noon because of the haxardous road and waather 
conditioiis.

Two neiflilxiriag counties are preparing for their 
Junior Uvertock shows to be conducted in the next two

Both Glasscock and Martin Counties will begin their 
stock shows on Thursday, when entries will be weighed 
and entered.

Judging for the Glaascock County Junior Livestock 
Showbe^ns at •  a.m. Friday in the School Bus Bam,
when Howard County Agricultural Extension Agent 
Don Richardson will Judge the steer show.

Stanley Youi^ of Tahoka will Judge the swine show, 
which begins at noon Friday. At8a.m. Saturday, John 
Kearny, an agriculture teacher from Sterling City will 
Judge the lamb show. *

About 150 entries in all are expected in the livestock 
show, Glasscock County Extension Agent Eugene Jost 
said. About 200 hogs, 20 steers and 50 lambs will be 
entered, he said.

The Glasscock show at 10:30 a.m. Saturday also 
features a pig scramble, in which young contestants in 
three age categories — 4 years and under, 5- and 6-year 
olds, and 7- and 6-year olds — try to c a t^  a pig.

“When the kids catch (the pigs), the pigs usually let 
out a squeal. And most of the kids get scared and drop 
the pig. A lot of oyr buyers get a c h ^ e  out of watching 
the little bitty kids try to catch a pig,” Glasscock Coun
ty Extension Agent Eugene Jost said.

Following the pig scramble is a sack-a-pig contest 
for 7- and 6year-olds.

Possible indictments could be handed down on 
Faustino Rios, 50, of 307 N.W. Mnlh. in an Invastiga- 
tioo into the Oct. 17, IMS death of Elida Luna; and on 
Steve Valencia. 23, of 107 N.E. Eighth, in the investiga
tion of a Sept. 18,1983, assault on a nikce officer.

Jay Anderson, 18, of Gall RoutuUso is beiiy in- 
vestigated for an alleged sexual w a u lt on a female 
minor who was an inmate in the Big Spriiy city Jail 
while Anderson was a night Jailer.

Jurors also will consider whettier to indict;
•  Gloria Colleen King, 25, of 609 E. 13th, on a charge 

of arson in connection with a Dec. 14,1983, fire.
•  Rosa Flcnes, 19, of 1517B Wood on a charge of ag-, 

gravated assault with a deadly weapon.
a  Flora Gomez, 33, of 1904^ Scurry, on a charge of ag
gravated assault with a deadly weapon.

•  Travis Wayne Mims, 25, of 1002 N. Main, on a 
charge of aggravated assault with a deadly weapon.

•  Jose Samuel Sanchez, 20, and Raynaldo E. San
chez, 25, both of Lamesa, on charges of aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon.

•  Penny Scott, alM known as Rosetta Louise Smith, 
24, of 1002 N. Main #11 on a charge of aggravated 
k ^ u l t  with a deadly weapon.

•  Ray Galaviz, 20, of 503 S. Bell on charges of ag

gravated assault with a deadly weapon and burglary of 
a buildfag stanuiag  from eeiMurats Incldsnts.

•  MorrM Lester Madden Jr., 4K of 208 B.lTlb or 1418 
Dixie, on a charge of aggravated assault on a peace 
officer.

•  Ernest James Alfred, 41, and Sandy Alfred, 38, of
1711 Willia, on charges of theft of stolao propsrty. 

a  David Williams, 19. of 904 N.W. Ohio on a duuge
of aiunivated robbery.

a  Terry Lee Brown, 31, of Kennedale on a charge of
burglary of a habitatioo.

a  Miles Ray Anguiano, 18, of 1308 Wright, on a 
charge of bursary of a building.

a  Eddie Garza, 22, of 1401 W. Fifth, on a charge of 
burglary of a building.
a  Jo h n ^  Valencia, 24, of 505 N. Goliad on a charge of 
burglary of a building.

a  Rk^Robertaon, 36,ofGailRoute, onachargeof 
theft by appropriation.

a  Bobby Joe Cheatham Jr., 31, of 1503 Lexington, on 
a charge of theft by appropriation.

a  Rudolfo Castillo, 29, of Muleshoe, on a charge of 
theft by exercising control.

a  Michael Hinklin, 26, of the 1-20 Trailer Court, on a 
charge of theft by check.

a  Burl Miller, 45, of Garden Cily on a charge of theft 
by check.

a  Laura Mae McCanunon, 21, of Southland Apart
ments on a charge of felony criminal mischief.

Wrecks.
Continued from pane 1-A

A barbecue will follow the contests at 11 a.m. in the 
school cafeteria. Tickets will be $3.50 for adults and 
$2.50 for children.

The awards presentation will be at 1 p.m., and will 
be followed by a (Nwmium sale. In a premium sale, the 
animals are not actually sold. Instead, buyers give the 
owners of the livestock donations, since the animals 
generally are entered in larger area or regional stock 
shows, Jost said.

The Martin County show begins at the county bam 
urith weigh-in from 2 to 6 p.m. Thursday. The lamb 
show at 9 a.m. Friday is the first of the stock show’s 
Judging events. Crockett County Extension Agent Billy 
Reagor will Judge.

llie  swine show begins at 1 p.m. Friday. Judge wiU 
be Jett Peterson, an agriculture teacher at Ropesville.
At 3 p.m., adults and children can participate in a 
livestock-judging contest.

Ector County Agriculture Extension Agent Jim 
Mazurkiewicz will judge the steer and heifer show at 9 _  ,
a.m. Saturday. The ftnal event, the Championship Club L  a A
Banquet where awards are distributed, is scheduled • • "  w  f  f  f  w  f  I.
for 6:30 p.m. Saturday.

swerved, he hit a curb and bounced into the path of 
King’s vehicle, police reported. Impact was recorded 
on the right passenger side of Smith’s car.

Firemen in the Wasson Road fire station heard the 
impact and ran outside to see what happened, Donald 
Atkinson, a Big Spring fireman, said.

When he saw the damage, Atkinson made a call to 
the Central Fire Station anid requested a van bring the 
“Jaws of Life,” a device used to pry open metal. Atkin
son also called Shaffer Ambulance.

Witnesses said it took about five minutes to free the 
Smiths from the vehicle. Aiding in the rescue were 
Firemen Tony (Castillo and Paul Brown.

Two other accidents caused heavy damage to 
vehicles Wednesday.

About 8:14 a.m., cars driven by Joel Perez of 1803 
Alabama and Ruth Quisenberry of 1804 Donley collided 
in the 1000 block of F.M. 700.

According to police reports, Perez was eastbound in 
the right lane of F.M. 700 when another car tried to 
pass him. He pulled his vehicle into the left lane, col-

Continued from page I-A

A irhart shows top steer
LAMESA — Dawson County resident Brent Airhart 

took both grand champion and reserve champion steer 
prizes at the Dawson County stock show recently.

Airhart also won the all-round showmanship award. 
Other showmanship winners are; Kayla (Sentry, for
swioe^ .Chris Staudt, for lambs; and Brandon Harris,
for stoats.

Lamb show winaaps iDclude: fine wool champion, 
Shelby Airhart; fine wool reserve champion, Cody 
Vogler; fine wool crossbreed champion and reserve 
ch^p ion , Staudt; medium wool champion, Greg 
Hogg; medium wool reserve champion, Jacqua 
Nance; South Down and South Down c ro s sb r^  cham
pion, Misty Franklin; South Down and South Down 
crossbreed reserve champion, Vogler.

that he and union vice president Robert Muller attend
ed last week’s meeting in their capacity as union 
officials.

“We have the right to represent any employee that 
asks us to represent them,” Branham said.

Both Davis and Branham termed the meeting held 
Jan. 10 “good.”

According to Branham, discussion during the 
meeting included the reasons why the union was 
organiz^ and communications problems that exist 
vrithin the city fire department.

Davis and union officials came down to specifics in

discussions centering on a lack of enough usable air 
masks at fire stations around the city, Branham said.

Branham said Davis agreed to have four of the 
departments masks sent for reconditioning, bringing 
the total number of usable masks up to 16.

Branham said Davis also agreed in principle that the 
city owed firemen at least two years in back pay stem
ming from the substitution of lower ranking firemen 
into supervisory positions.

Branham said another meeting is scheduled next 
wedc to discuss details of how would receive

Am bulance
compensation for the higher pnyi>H| work.

Continued from  page 1-A

Tha iraiid champiai nriiit wu ■ BcrfcilUn ilwwn by Wayne Holt, and the 
raaarra grand champion waa ahonn by MaU Baaalre 

OUiar awiaa ataonr wtanan include champioa Barkahirc. Chip Seago. 
rmanra champion Darbahire. Kavtn Wilharaa, ctiampioo Choatcr Wiite. Dan 
Baaaira, roaorei champian Chaatar While. Mauiy Davia, champion Dmc. 
Dan Baaaira: rmorei champion Duroc, Sharry Norton champioo Hamp̂  
ahin, Mirhaal Ranay. and raaarve champioo Hampahire. Chria WUliama 

Mara awine ahanr awarda Inchade champion Polaod Chua. Shawn HoUi 
day, raaor eo champion Poland China. Ranay. champom Spotted Poland 
ddna. BradSnaagroec. raaarva champion Spoltad Poland China. Jun Davia. 
champion Yortalm. Matt Baaaira, raaarve champion Vorkahire. Brandy In- 
glahargar , and champion croaahraadawUie. Wayne Hogg, and reaerve cham 
pian croaahraad owina. Shalby Airhart 

The champAi heifer waa ahown by Vogler

Sheriff’s Log
15 persons plead guilty

Fifteen of 65 persons whose cases were presented in 
Howard County Ĉ ourt pre-trial hearings Tuesday 
pleaded guilty.

One person pleaded guilty to criminal trespass, two 
to separate charges of criminal mischief, one to 
possession of less ^ n  two ounces of marijuana, and 11 
persons pleaded guilty to charges of driving while in
toxicated. The DWT charges stemmed from incidents 
that occurred before the new DWI law went into effect 
Jan. 1.

•  Larry Austin Parker, 33, of 1002 N. Main remains 
in county jail today after being transferred Wednesday 
from tbe police department on suspicion of driving 
while license suspended. Municipal Judge Melvin 
Daratt set bond at $1,000.

obligations of the contract.”
Another section of the contract 

states “contractor agrees to pro
vide ambulance service on a con
tinuous basis and to have no fewer 
that two (2) ambulance units 
available for immediate call at any 
time excepting only those times 
when one or both of such ambulance 
units are responding to ambulance 
calls.”

In an incident reported in the 
Herald Monday, Korell said one of 
three Shaffer units was en route to 
Lubbock, and another was making 
a transfer when an emergency call 
was received Saturday. Korell, who 
was at home at the time of the call, 
left his home to make the am
bulance run.

Although Korell had to be con
tacted at home to make the 
emergency run, he said the com

pany had not violated the agree
ment by using an emergency on-call 
ambulance to make a transfer.

Making transfers “is part of the 
contract,” Korell said.

Davis said “we’re obviously con
cerned” about the terms of the con
tract and added that the committee 
had been investigating the situation 
prior to the article in Monday’s 
Herald.

Although Davis said he was not 
sure about the “ inventory” of 
equipment owned by Shaffer Am
bulance, he said he was aware “that 
there has been some concern ex
pressed within the medical com
munity about some of tbe equip
ment of the ambulance service.”

Korell said he was not aware of 
any problem with the equipment on 
the ambulances. He said the equip
ment was up to standards “as far as 
I know. We are inspected by the 
state once a year and by the city

Exemptions ease tax burden
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By JIM LUTHER 
Ass4>ciated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Don’t overlook the chance of 
claiming your teen-agers as dependents on your tax 
return, even though they have j ^  of their own.

If certain tests are met, you may take a $1,000 ex
emption for a child who was under 19 or a full-time stu
dent at the end of 1983, even if that child had income 
and filed a tax return. In any case, you must have pro
vided over half the child’s support during the year.

Under certain circumstances, you may claim a 
parent, in-law, i ^ l e  or other relative in your 
household as a dependent — but not your live-in lover if 
such a relationship violates local law. The instructions 
with your tax form spell out those tests that you must

than half the expense of maintaining either:
•  The principal home of a parent whom you claim as 

a dependent, or
•  The home in which you lived all year with your 

child or other relative.

1040 Ta x  Tips
meet, but the first requirement is that you file either 
Form 1040 or 1040A.

You are always allowed to take an exemption for 
yourself. If you’re 65 or older or you’re blind, you get a 
second; if you’re blind and at least 65, you get three ex-

lUa MH
emptkNis. On a Joint return, you may claim your 
spouse plus any extra exemptions for Mindness and
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age that apply.
If you file 1040EZ, the only dependent you may claim 

is yourself; you nuy  not take the extra exemptions for 
i^e  or blimtaiesB.

For tax purposes, you are considered married for all 
of 1983 if you were married at the end of tbe year; you 
were married if a final divorce decree had not been 
entered by yearend.

quali
could apply to you if you were unmarried or legally 
separa te  at the end of the year, and you paid more

i special tax break is provided for someone who 
i l i m  for designation as head of honeehold. TUo

Most married couples will benefit from flling a Joint 
return because of iower tax rates. However, there are 
cases in which separate returns will result in lower 
tax. Fw  example, if one spouse has little income but 
high medical expenses, filing separate returns would 
produce a larger deduction for those expenses.

On the other hand, married people who file separate
ly must forgo the special deduction available to two- 
eamer couples on a joint return. The only sure way to 
determine which method is best is to calculate your 
taxes both ways and to choose the lower total.

One of the biggest problems facing numy taxpayers 
when they fill out their rfelums is deciding what kinds 
of income to report.

You must report wages, most interest including that 
paid on U.S. Savings Bonds, dividends, unemployment 
compensation (some of it may not be taxable), 
emiMoyer-paid sick pay, alimoqy received, the value of 
goods or services received in a barter arrangement, 
pensions, prizes, gambling winnings, rent, preflts from 
the sale of real estate and other assets, am  any illegal 
income.

If you cash in a life insurance policy, the proceeds 
are taxable if they exceed premiunu pidd. r a te  and 
local tax refunds must b t reported if you deducted tte  
taxes on your federal return in an earlier year. Include 
business expense relmbursoments If they were more 
than you n m t.

On tbe other hand, these types of income are exempt 
from taxes: Social Security benefits, welfare benefits. 
Veterans Administratian dtsabiUty che(±s, workmen’s
compensatioo, life insurancs prooasds frtm a person’s 
deam, child support,
merchandise. ^

NEXT; Adjastmeato

gifts and cash rebates on

H o u s e  r id d le d  w ith  b u lte t i
Mateo 

that

and the air conditioner. Uw car was pnfesd in 
Ortega’s driveway when the incident  occurred, ppUea

• ^ S i a  Bond of 2515 Fairchild told poBca W e d j^
day mondiw that eomeone had stolen a .S2-caVte
pistol from her veUele Sunday night or early Mdpday.

•  Marge KoMen, manager of Payleas Shoe Source 
a t 2011 Grcgg, told poUoe Wednesday afternoon that 
she had stopped two women from shoplifting two pairs 
of shoes. The women had taken a pair of twMng boots
and a pair of drem shoes and had left the store without
payhM. Ms. Kolden fdlowed them to their car and 
recovered dw ehoos. No arrests have been made.

e An empiqyee at the 7-Eleven Store a t 18th and 
Gregg Udd police Wednesday that a man put $12 of 
gasoline in I& car, came into tbe store and took $4.25 in 
oil, then left the scene without paying for the goods.

a An ernmy^e of Nichols Laundry, 209 NW Second, 
told police Wednesday that smneone had entered tbe 
laundry and pried off the coin holder on one of the 
washing machines and tahan $1$ in coins. Damage to 
tbe coin holder was listed at $10.

a An employee at tbe 7-Eleven at 8tb and Gregg told 
police Wednoday that someone entered tbe store and 
took a carton of cigarettes, valued at $8.39, and left
without paying.

liding with tbe Quisenberry vehicle.
Perez received minor injuries in the incident.
About 9:58 a.m. police were called to the scene of an 

accident in the 2000 block of Marcy in which a car 
driven by William'Melton ot Box 2070 collided with a 
parked vehicle. Reports show that Donnie Hale was 
standing beside the vehicle and received injuries when 
the two cars collided. He was taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital where he remains today in stable condition.

Melton received minor injuries in the incident.
Icy roads and a light snowfaU Tuesday night were 

blamed for more than 28 minor accidents, abandoned 
vehicles and motorists in need of assistance calls 
Wednesday, according to police reports.

Big Spring saw a h i^  of only 18 degrees Wednesday, 
the Big SpriM Field Experiment Station reported. 
Low was 8 dejpees. These figures compare to a record 
high of 78 set in 1982, and a record low of 2 degrees set 
in 1930.

Although icy street conditions improved by Wednes
day afternoon, a slight chance of more snow and freez
ing rain remains in the forecast today.

Deaths
Houston
Crocker

and county whenever they want to 
inspect us. Everything is up to 
par.

Davis said, “I feel the personnel 
(at Shaffer Ambulance) are well- 
trained and competent. There are 
some problems with equipment. 
I’ve not had any sort of complaint 
about response time.”

Although the committee has been 
studying “what alternatives are 
available to us,” he said “no deci
sion has been made as to what 
recommendation we will make to 
tbe commissioner’s court and the 
city council.”

Houston F. Crocker, 85, 
died Wednesday morning 
in a Llano hospital. Ser
vices will be 2 p.m. Satur
day in the Nalley-Pickle 
RoMwood Chapel. Burial 
w ill be a t  Coahom a 
Cemetery. F.C. Guthrie, a 
r e t i r e d  P re sb y te ria n  
minister, will officiate.

Crocker was bom July 
22, 1898, in Port LaVaca. 
He moved to Coahoma at 
an early age with his 
parents, Houston and Mary 
Elizabeth Crocker. He 
m arrie d  L aura Alice 
Echols April 3, 1916, in 
Coahoma. She died in 1975.

He worked for McAlister 
Trucking for many years, 
in addition to farming and 
operating a service station. 
He began civil service 
work at Pyote Air Force 
Base in World War II. He 
retired from civil service 
at Kelly Air Force Base in 
San Antonio in 1976.

He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in 
Kingsland.

Swvivors include one 
son, B-G. (Bo) Oocker of 
Kingsland; two daughters, 
Mrs. Paul (Leila Bel) 
Woodson of Kingsland and 
Mrs. L.A. (Bemelle) De 
Masters of Crosby; one 
brother, Charlie Crocker of 
Ventura, Calif.; one sister, 
Laura E. Owens of Green
ville; six grandchildren; 
a n d  1 3  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

He was preceded in 
death by one grandson, 
Ronnie Woodson, in 1975.

Davis said, “I haven’t received a 
complaint personally (about tbe 
service) in a long time. John has 
been under contract for two or three 
years, and by and large be has done 
a good job i^oviding service for the 
community. 'That’s not to say he 
hasn’t had some problems.” JIM MILLER  

...d ied  Tuesday

Jim

M iller
James S. (Jim) Miller, 

38, died Tuesday afternoon 
in a Lubbock hospital 
following a brief illness. 
Services will be at 3:30 
p.m. in tbe Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park. Bob Mur
ray of the First Missionary 
B a p tis t  C hurch  w ill 
ofA ^te.

Miller was boro March 5, 
1945, in Big Sprii«. He 
married Rose Aken June 
19,1972, in Denver, Colo.

He w as r a i s e d  in  
(hahoma and attended 
school there. He worked as 
a security officer for Globe 
Security at O.I.L. He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his 
wife. Rose; one son, James 
Miller Jr. of the home; one 
d a u g h te r ,  C h r is t in a  
Joshett Miller, of the 
home; his mother. Sons 
Mae Miller of Coidioma; 
Us father, Thomas Jack 
Miller of Big Spring; two 
sisters, Billy Jo McGuire of 
Grand Prairie and Rose 
Marie Miller of Big Spring; 
and one brother, Johnny L. 
Brooks of Stanton.

Pallberarers will be Bob 
Armstrong, William Davis, 
John Garcia, Roy Payns, 
Joe Ed Underwood, ana 
AreliouB Smith.

H.E. CROCKER 
...serv ices Saturday

Ira T. 
Parrish

Ira T. Parrish, 82, died 
’Tuesday afternoon in a 
local hospital. Services will 
be 2 p.m. Friday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

His wife, Minnie Odell 
Williams Parrish, preced
ed him in death Aug. 12, 
1973.

Pallbearers will be Billy 
Scott, Kenny Scott, Johnny
Moore, Jerry Musgrove, 

H e r ^J.A. Barnes, and 
Johnson

Chassie
Jordan

Chassie Jordan, former
ly of Big Spring, died 
Wednesday in Brownfield. 
Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Heune.

Julia

Taylor

Julia Taylor, 87, died 
Wednesday in a local 
hospital. Sovlces are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Ira T. Parrish, 82, 
died Tuesday after
noon , in a lo ca l 
hospital. Services will 
be at 2:00 P.M. Fridmr 
in the Nalley-Pickit 
Rosewood Chapd with 
interment at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Jam es F. (Jim ) 
Miller, 38, died Tues
day afternoon in a Lub
bock hospital. Services 
will be at 3:00 P.M. 
Friday in the Nalley- 
P ic k le  R osew ood 
Chapel with interment 
a t  M o u n t O l jv e  
Memorial Park,

Houston F. Omcker,' 
85, died Wednesdhy 
morning in a iJawn 
hospital. Services will 
be at 2:00 P.M. Satur
day in the Nalley- 
P ic k le  R osew ood 
Chapel with interment 
a t  C o a h o m a  
Cemetery.

Chassie Jordan, died 
Wednesday, Services 
a re  pending w ith  
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Hoom.

JuBaTariar,f7,dM  
dayW ednesday n igh t. 

Funeral Services are
pending with Nallay- 
Plckle Punaral Home.
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G rant has 80th birthday
BEVERLY HILLS — Hollywood legend Cary 

w ant, wtMMe laat pictur waa “Walk, Don’t Run” in 
1988, waa doing kkt that W- ‘ ■“ ——

h Urnday.oohiaaotlii_____
H w actor had earlier 

aaid hia 8Dlh would be “a 
nice happening, and I’m 
glad I’ve got there. But 
I’m trying to keep it aa 
low-key aa poaaible.’’

He waa at home with 
Ua wife, Barbara, on the 
Ug day Wedneaday, but 
hia many Menda anamd 
the world didn’t forget the 
oebaaioD.

“It’a quiet only in that 
we fue at home alone,’’
Mra. Grant aaid. “People 
are being very dear and 
calling and aending around things.’’

She said Grant had received doxens oi calls and 
gift deliveries.

Frazier up on gun charges
WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP, N J. -  Former 

heavyweight champion Joe Frazier waived his right 
to an arraignment hear- 

I ing, and now a grand jury 
wrill decide whether to 

I return  an indictment 
against him for carrying 

‘ a gun without a New 
Jersey permit.

F r a z i e r ,  4 0 , o f 
I Lafayette Hill, Pa., was 

^a rrea ted  laat week while 
4 en route to Atlantic City. 

His lawyer, Sharon

[Hatch, says Frazier pull
ed over his car to check

CARY GRANT

A h is  cigarette lighter, and 
■ a  state trooper stoppied to
■  t'offer help. As the boxer 

JOE FRAZIER reached for a gym bag 
containing identification, he told the officer he had a 
handgun inside, Mrs. Hatch said.

Frazier carries the gun for protection and has a 
Pennsylvania permit, but hia application for a New 
Jersey permit was pending, the lawyer said. He had 
not intended to take the gun with him from Penn
sylvania, but had inadvertently left it in the car, she 
said.

At an arraignment hearing, formal charges are 
read to a defendant. Hie grand jury will meet in the 
next six weeks, according to Gloucester County 
Prosecutor Alvin SIqieen. A conviction could lead to 
an 18-month jail term, but usually results in a non
custodial sentence, he said.

Frazier, who woo the heavyweight title ftnm Jim
my Ellis in 1870, remains free on his own
recognizance.

Cats not allowed on island
LONDON — Sorry, no cats, the BBC toM royal 

feline fancier Princess Michael, who chose'a kitty 
—  companion as the one

“luxury” she’d want if 
she were stranded on a 
desert island.

The princess was par- 
Iticipeting in the popular 
Iradio program Desert 
llsland Discs, in which 
Icelebrities are asked to 
■name the eight records 
land one luxury they 
[would want if marooned. 
iBut host Roy Plomley 
[ la id  down th e  law 
[Wednesday, explaining 
[that the rules prohibit 
selection of humans, 

PRINCESS MICHAEL animals or anything of 
practical use.

Princess Michael — wife of Prince Michael of 
Kent, first cousin of Queen Elizabeth II — ntade 
hosdUniF in August when she offered a reward after 
losing her favorite Siamese cat, Kitty, which often 
acemnpanied her on shopping trips around London.
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. news in brief
By tha Associstsd Prass
Japaneso miners rescued

TAKADA, Japan Rescue workers today recovered 
die last three miners t r a p ^  700 feet

Big Spring(Texa^ Herald, Thurs., Jan. 19,1984 3-A

telmhone caller Wednesday said a 
> calling itself Islamic Holy War kill-

Mining
Disaster

the bodies of 
under the ocean 
Ooor by a Are that 
killed 83 workers 

'after fllliiig one of 
Japan’s largest coal 
mhies with carbon 
monoxide.

Throughout the 
night, bundreds of 
rcuatives waited in 
snow at the Mitsui 
Mining Company’s 
Miike mine rite to 
learn the fate of 
t h o s e  b e l o w ,  
shouting and con
verging every time 
re sc u e  w orkers 
broiMht a blanket- 
covered body to the 
surface.

C o m p a n y  
spokesman Shosuke
Ueda said the three bodies found this morning brought 
the final death toll to 83. He said 13 of the 96 miners in
itially trapped by the fire were rescued from the mine, 
on Japan’s southernmost island of Kyushu.

Hie death toll makes it Japan’s fourth worst postwar 
coal mine disaster .The worst disaster occurred at the 
same complex in 1963, when 458 workers died in an 
explosion.

Ueda said the company waited about five hours after 
the outbreak of the fire Wednesday afternoon before 
contacting local police, but be declined to comment on 
charges that rescue operations were insufficient in the 
early stages. He said the delay was because the com
pany initially frit it could handle the situation with its 
own rescue team.

Officials said a 23-man company rescue team was 
sent down to the Are immediately, but Kyodo News 
S«rvice quoted a labw union leader as saying a larger 
rescue m ort sbouid have been lauiKhed.

Wednesday’s blaze broke out as 707 miners were 
working in the Ariake shaft, which, cuts under the 
Ariake Sea, 560 miles southwest of Tokyo, company of- 
flcials said.

Hie fire died down Wednesday night, and early to
day rescue workers sealed rif the section around the 
fire.

Schools m ourn Kerr's death
BEIRUT — In a rare display of unity, schools and 

universities closed down in both the Moslem and Chris
tian sectors of the capital today to mourn the slain 
president of the American University of Beirut.

Malcolm H. Kerr, a 52-year-old American native of 
the city, was shot in the head outside his campus office 
Wednoday.

Educational institutions and various factions of 
Christian, Druse, Sunni and Shiite Moslems called for 
suspension of classes in tribute to Kerr, who specializ
ed in the study of Middle E xtern  politics and sought to 
keep his university free of political strife.

Shortly after the assassination, the university, 
located inprydwpwntly Moslem west Beirut, cancel- 
^  its classes unti^onday,

A university spwesman, Radwan Mawlawi, said to
day no funeral arrangements have been made yet. He 
also said he had no word on the progress of the police 
investigation of the assassination.

Police said no arrests have been made, but they 
otherwise refused to comment on the investigation.

Likewise, they declined comment on their search for 
gunmen who kidnapped Saudi Arabia’s consul, Hus
sein Abdullah Farrash, in west Beirut on Tuesday.

t

HARRISON WILLIAMS

An anonymous 
pro-Iranian group < 
ed Kerr and abducted Farrash.

The caller warned that Farrash would be executed 
and demanded that U.S. and French troops in the 
multinational force leave Lebanon “or we shake 
the earth under their feet.”

Callers claimii^ to represent Islamic Holy War have 
claimed responsibility for several other attacks, in
cluding the Oct. 23 suicide truck-bombings at the U.S. 
and French military bases in Beirut. But proof of the 
group’s existence has yet to emerge.

W illiams heads for prison
BEIDMINSTER, N.J. — Former Sen. Harrison A. 

WUliams Jr., ordered to start serving three years in 
prison today for his Abscam ...«■»
conviction, has been putting 
in long hours on his court 
case and still gets mail from 
voters who think he is in of
fice, his wife says.

The New Jersey Democrat 
likes to receive the letters 
because they keep him in 
touch with what people are 
concerned about, Jeanette 
Williams said.

The first U.S. senator in 59 
years to be convicted of 
crimes in office, Williams 
was granted permission to 
serve his bribery-conspiracy 
sentence at the Fedcrai 
Prison Camp in AUenwood, Pa. He said that faciiity 
was the most convenient for his family.

Williams was convicted in May 1981 of nine counts of 
conspiracy and bribery. He was charged with accep
ting a hidden interest in a Virginia titanium mine, to be 
fiiunced by an Arab sheik, in return for heip in finding 
military contracts for the venture.

The Arab sheik was actually an FBI agent. Williams 
has steadfastly maintained his innocence, insisting he 
was a victim of entrapment by the FBI.

Shultz makes no headway
OSLO, Norway — Secretary of State George P. 

Shultz today said he made no h^dway in trying to per
suade Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko to 
resume nuclear arms control talks.

But Shultz, in a news conference while flying from 
Stockholm, Sweden, to Oslo, left open the possibility 
that the Soviets would end their suspension of East- 
West negotiations to reduce conventional forces in 
Central Europe.

NATO sources in Stockholm said Gromyko has 
signaled Moscow's willingness to resume the talks on 
conventional arms as early as March.

Another possible policy shift from Gromyko, the 
sources said, involved combining and renaming the 
two presently suspended nuclear weapons negotiations 
in Geneva. “'They have not made up their m in^ on the 
continuation of START (long-range weapons talks), 
but they might consider combining them with INF 
(medium-range weapons talks) under a new name, 
Forward-Bas^ Systems,” one source said.

In addition, they said, Gromyko has indicated the 
Soviets would not stand in the way of the worldwide 
ban on chemical weapons Shultz proposed in a speech 
this week to the Eun^iean Disarmament Conference.

The sources, who refused to be identified even by na
tionality, said the indications came in meetings 
Gromyko held Wednesday with .Shultz and West Ger
man Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher.

Shultz indicated his five-hour meeting with Gromyko 
on Wednesday at the Soviet Embassy in Stockholm 
laid the groundwork for a continuing U.S.-Soviet 
dialogue drapite the impasse on nuclear weapons.
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Now Open!
Malone and Hogan Clinic’s

E X T E N D E D  H O U R S  

M E D I C A L  C E N T E R

•Immediate care *
for m inor iniuries and illnesses

•Open 5-7 p .m . M onday through Friday 
and 9 a.m . to noon Saturdays

•No appointment needed

le M  ltd  tdcinty ctw>xi.‘Any h m Om* tab ar
K T » »  w rk  will bd MItad at r»B »tar r«ta«. C * b , VISA or 
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•Location:
First Fioor Surgery Suite 
Malone and Hogan Clinic 
1501 W . Eleventh Place
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By the Associated Press
W est T exas: Cloudy south, otherw ise partly  

cloudy and w arm er today. Cloudy and coM with 
Bcattered snow east of the mountains. P artly cloudy  
and cooler far w est. Highs today teens Panhandle to 
low  SOs extrem e south. Lows tonight near 4 Panhan
d le  to 30s Big Bend. Highs Friday near 10 extrem e  
north to mid 40s southwest.

Storm chills most of notion
Teeth-chattering subzero temperatures chilled 

areas today from the Northern Rockies to the 
Midwest as a storm system spread snow from the 
Ohio Valley into New England.

Up to a half-foot of snow was dumped on 
Waslungton, D.C., Wednesday while 9 inches fell at 
Martinsburg, W. Va. and 4 inches covered New 
York City.

California remained in the 40s and SOs today) but 
telow zero reading were common in the northern 
intermountain region and freezing temperatures 
were common in the Pacific Northwest.

The National Weather Service forecast for today 
called for more snow over the intermountain region 
and snow spreading out from the Great Lakes to 
New England. A few thunderstorms were expected 
over Southern Florida.

Bitter cold in the Northern Plains with highs 
below zero were expected from Montana to Min- 
nesoto. Temperatures in the teens and 20s were 
predicted for the Central Plains to the northern 
Atlantic coast. The South was to have reading in the 
30s and 40s with Southern California warming into 
the 60s and Southern Florida enjoying the 70s.

Temperatures at 2 a.m. EST ranged from 32 
below zero at Craig, Colo., to 76 at Key West, Fla.

TemperaUiret on left indicate previous day's high and overnight low to 
B am  EST Temperatures on n ^ t  mdicate o u t l^  for tomorrow

Hi Le Pre Ogk HI Lo
Amarilk) OB -11 sn
Austin 40 IB cdy
Dallas-Ft Worth 26 11 cdy
El Paso U  2» cdy
Houston 41 24 cdy
Lubbock IS 06 sn
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slower speed
limit saving lives

What started out as a short-term conservation measure to 
save fuel a decade ago has proven a long-range success in sav
ing lives.

On the 10th anniversary of the nationwide 55 mph speed limit, 
even conservative estimates place the number of lives saved on 
highways in excess of 60,000 for the decade.

Legislation setting the maximum standards was signed into 
law shortly after 1974 began by then-President Richard M. Nix
on. The measure, which denies federal highway funds to states 
that fail to enforce the 55 mph maximum speed limit, was pass
ed as a temporary conservation measure during a major fuel 
shortage.

The Federal Highway Administration and the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration jointly monitor each 
state’s compliance with the national s p e ^  limit and allocate 
highway funds based on their review.

The figures on the number of lives saved were provided by 
the Department of Transportation. The DOT estimated the 
number of lives saved at 4,500 per year, while an official of the 
FHA indicated that this could be low, saying that the figure of 
60,000 could be a conservative estimate.

Whatever the actual numbers, it marks considerable pro
gress on the road to better highway safety. Although some peo
ple feel the 55 mph speed limit is too slow, staying alive at 55 is 
worth a little inconvenience.

I Around The Him
By BILLY NABOL'RS

The new kid

As a new kid in the Big Spring 
neighborhood, it was brought to my 
attention that a small piece about 
myself should be written and edited 
(carefully) for the Rim, which is a 
much looked for part of the Big Spr
ing Herald

Being one to shirk no duty 
(maybe a little duty now and then), 
I still could not decide where to 
start. In the beginning sounded like 
the logical place, but even a 20-page 
newspaper could not tell this boy’s 
life story.

Anyway we’ll pick up a few years 
later

If you were one of the brave many 
that dared read your paper after 
seeing the mug of yqurs truly on the 
front earlier this week, then some of 
the forthcoming rethoric will be a 
simple rehash. Some will not.

Bom of humble parents in Tem
ple, this Central Texas native 
figured the last place he would be is 
Big Spring

After attending a tiny Class AA 
school known as Rogers, the 
Nabours’ oldest son attended Tem
ple Junior College before departing 
for sunny San Marcos and the 
University of Party (a mistaken 
label since this boy did very litUe). 
After one semester of dorm life and 
cafeteria food. I decided I needed a 
roommate of the opposite sex, 
hence *,aurie Foshee became 
Laurie Nabours 'There are two 
smaller members of the clan known 
as Jennifer, 5, mostly girl with 
some tom ^y  thrown in, and 
(Christopher, age 3 and definitely all

boy.
Cleared for a sporting life (pardon 

the pun), graduation from S \^  took 
me to the Golden Gulf Coast and 
Angleton where I covered the 
Wildcats for two years before get
ting back to Central Texas and the 
land of the Taylor Ducks. After two 
years and approximately 23,000 
miles on the old car (it was a 
33-mile drive from our residence to 
Taylor), a change based on 
economics was needed. Hence a 
news editorship at Belton which is a 
short spit from the old homestead.

Feeling, however, that my real 
calling is in the sports area , I con
tacted the Herald And the rest is 
history.

As a sports specialist, it is the aim 
of myself, along with a fine assis
tant in Steve Belvin, to provide the 
folks of Big Spring and the Howard 
County area with the best in local 
sports coverage because that is 
what the locale is accustomed to. 
The Herald already had a fine 
sports department, and it is the in
tent of the new kid in town to uphold 
that quality.

Before too long, I hope to meet the 
folks with whom I will be in cons
tant contact, and if everyone is as 
friendly and courteous as the ones I 
have met. Big Spring is definitely 
the “in" place to be.

^ Opinions expressed in this column 
are those of the staff writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the views of 
the newspaper's management.

Mailbag
Am bulance story 
alarmed reader

To the editor:
I was shocked to say the least to 

read the article in Monday’s paper 
about the ambulance response. I 
can not believe that anyone could 
attack the people who do their ut
most best to serve our community.

In my opinion the whole article 
was totally ridiculous; after all 
what purpose did it serve... it plac
ed doubt in the minds of all the other 
people in this town, and it caused 
the family of Mr Hopper more 
grief

It also seems you left out a few 
very important facts, for example 
whm you told how the officers, 
were on the scene, began CPR, why 
was it not also stated that at least 
one of those officers was a well 
trained, and highly qualified EMT?

And what about the distance bet
ween the 2 attendants (who were 
called out) home and the am
bulance office and the distance bet
ween the ambulance office and 406 
Valley? From what I understand 
everything humanly possible was 
being done before either ambulance 
even arrived (Thanks to some well 
trained officers)!

In this article you have told of one 
very tragic call, but what about all 
the calls in which a life has been 
saved because of their knowledge, 
speed and concern for others. So 
lets don’t give these people the short 
end of the stick!

So lets all encourage our am
bulance crews to be the best they 
can be by giving our trust, 
understanding and support.

I hope this article can be laid to 
rest without any more unneeded 
damage.

May God bless the family of Mr. 
Hopper in their time of gri^.
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Thayer's record should have been warning

WASHINGTON — Deputy Defense Secretary 
Paul Thayer’s abrupt resignation in the bice of 
a securitieB invesb^tion was an embarrass
ment President Reagan might have avoided if 
he had only checked die man’s record.

’Thayer is charged with providing illegal "in
sider" information about securities while direc
tor of L’TV Ĉ orp. of Dallas. He maintains he is 
completely innocent. He may well be.

But court records and Securities and Ex
change (Commission files examined by my 
associate Jock Hatfield show the L’TV under 
’Thayer’s management was repeatedly charged 
with fraud, mismanagement, deception and 
securities law violations after he b m m e the 
company’s executive director in 1970.

Members of the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee never learned about all the skeletons in 
’Thayer’s corporate closet because the White 
House never told them. Associate presidential 
counsel David Waller said the White House ac
cepted 'Thayer’s own version of his background 
without choking.

Ronald Reagan’s loyalty to his appointees is 
legendary, but it has gotten him into trouble 
from Richard Allen to James Watt. Here’s what 
he should have been told about Ihayer;

•  In 1973, ’Thayer tvas accused by a 
stockholder of dumping 2,400 shares of L’TV 
stock in violation of a written agreement. But 
the court found that 'Thayer had sold his stock 
prematurely to pay off pressing debts, not to 
cash in on inside iidormation.

•  In 1979, the SEC charged L’TV and its direc
tors with overvaluing the inventories of its 
Jones & Laughlin subsidiary by a total of $26 
million from 1974 to 1978. The court ordered the 
practice stopped.

'The overvaluation artificially raised the 
price of L’TV stock. Purchasers of the over

priced stock fllsd a diMkactka sott and won a 
setUemsat of 17.78 mUtton. An SBC taveatiga- 
tkm concluded that LTV maaagMioat had bdl-
ed to enforce “the standards of ethics that a 
properly managsd company should maintain In 
its nraetioas.”

•  In 1978, an LIV subskhary was (bund guil
ty on 48 charges of conspiracy and fraud in its 
operatkn of a Nwinsss school chain from 1868 
to 1973. 'The corporation iUegslly coUscted 
money from the fettarally insured student loan 
program — for students who dkl not attend the 
schools.

L’TV was fined 1508,000, and the Juriioe 
Department is prepiulag a suit to rsoover the 
student loan money.

•  In 1980, suits hied in Pennsylvania and in 
federal court accuaed LTV, Thayer and other 
directors of fraudidently ilsprissing the value 
of Jones h  Laughlin preferrsd stock, then bity- 
ing it at a bazpiin price.

MAN BITES DOG: In the strange world of 
miUtaiy contracts, it’s news when a defense 
ĉ witiwctiw is actually ahead of scheithile, in
stead of montln or years behind. An internal 
Pentagon report iwhcates that producthm of
t te B %  bomber is more than 2 p e r c ^  ahead 
of schedule.

In fret, an inside source said that Rockwell 
International is even ahead of Its own internal 
schedule for Its share of the B-lB contract -  
and the internal schedule is set more than two 
months ahead of the Pentagon’s.

Unfortunately, this almost unprecedented ef-
fldimcy involves a weapons program t e t
be unnecessary. As I reported in an eariler 
iimti, there is growing sentiment in the Pen
tagon that the'B-lB’s primary mission — to 
penetrate Soviet air space and deliver bombs— 
can be handled adequately by our existing 

- B-OS’s. This was demonstrated hy the Soviet’s 
inability to And and destroy the sitting-duck 
Korean airliner for more than two hours last 
September.

BOONDOGGLE OF THE WEEK: Hw Postal 
Service claims h needs a 3-cent increase in 
nrst-clasB posUge to cover expenses. But cen- 
gresslonal critics who happen to be football 
fans noted a strange ontlay of funds by the 
Postal Service on New Year’s Monday: a float 
in the Tenmamcnt of Roses Parade la 
Pasadena displaying a selection of com
memorative stamps. Sources say the float cost

Accerding to the complaints in the suits, 
'Thayer and other diroctars loweredlowered the steri 
company’s stock price by $80 a share, through a 
complicated scheme involving transfer of fhnds 
from  p srtly  owned to wholly owned 
subsidiaries.

'The suits also accuse LTV’s directors of il
legally voting a large block of preferred shares 

I over m  company, in violatioa of federalto take overt 
securities law. 'The state case is still pending 
and the federal case was dismissed on the 
grounds that it was a state matter.

Footnote: the Senate m i ^  have approved 
'Thayer’s nomination even if it had lomM of his

Kst legal troubles. “But we would certainly 
ve looked closely at any incidents which 

might have reflected on Paul 'Thayer’s 
suitability for office,’’ an Armed Services Com
mittee spokesman said.

COMPLAINT DEPT: Names and addresses 
of hundreds of manufacturers’ consumer 
representatives and local offlcials of federal 
agencies are listed in the third edition of the 
Consumer’s Resource Handbook, put out by the 
Office of Consumer Information Center, 
Pueblo, Colo., 81009.
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O u r problems stem 

from human heart

Steve Chapman

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: If Chris
tianity Is really tm e, why hasn’t it 
made the world a better place? I 
mean, it would seem like we 
wouldn’t have wars and things if It 
Is really true. — H.B.

Foreign policy and the individual

In the wake of Jesse Jackson’s successful mission to 
Damascus, there is grumbling on the Right about bow 
nice it would be to let him feel the lash of the Logan 
Act. (Conservative columnist George Will fumed on 
ABC’s “Nightline" that “what Mr. Jackson did is il
legal” and demanded “some kind of restraint" on this 
“self-promotion.” His columnist colleague, James 
Kilpatrick, seconds the motion. If you can’t put 
Jackson in jail for being pompous, w in^  and libei^, 
why not persecute him for violating an obscure and 
heretofore meaningless statute?

the Reagan plan for lOdanst peace.
Nor is its logic psnuarive. The ostensible point is to

For those readers who don’t spend their spare time 
searching out unexploited ways to put t h ^  fellow 
citizens behind bars, I should note that this law pro
hibits unauthorized private citizens from discussing 
disputes involving the U.S. government with foreign 
governments. It was enacted in 1799, after the (Quaker 
George Logan helped to avert a full-scale war with 
France by meeting with Foreign Minister Talleymnd. 
He won the praise of Jefferson’s Republicans M  the 
oprobrium of President Adams’ Federalists, who, like 
our own conservatives, were hankering for a good war.

prevent ordinary people from disrupting diplomatic 
negotiatioas. But wbera does the danger Ue? Lacking 
official aanetkm, no private dtiseo can persuade a 
foreign state that he may offer anything f rm  the U.S. 
government. If another government chooses to 
negotaite with an American who can’t commit the rest 
of us to anything, wta should Washington obiect? A 
disruption d  official dqtlomacy would occur 01̂  if the 
foreign government is exceemngly ignorant or if the 
State Department implicitly endorses the enterprise.

DEAR H.B.: In the first place the 
Christian faith has made the world 
a better place. The elimination of 
such evils as slavery and child labor 
were brought about by the leader
ship of men and women who were 
committed to Christ and knew these 
were not God’s will. Some years ago 
a leader in Great Britain told me he 
knew of no significant movement 
for social betterment there that dd  
not trace its roots back to commit
ted (Tuistians. Countless hospitals 
across the world were started by 
dedicated Christian missionaries; 
the Red Cross owes its originB to 
Christians. 'The list could go on and 
on.

'The law sprinp fr«n apy concern about 
safeguarding the sacurity intsreals of the United 
States than from aa atavistic urge to AiTtptw im. 
favored people. It isn’t dangerous for this country for 
Jesse Jackson to persuade gyria to free Robert Good
man, though it nuy be embarrassiiM for the Reagan 
administration.

'TENA J. PARKER

It is gratifying to hear conservahvee, who grow 
frothy at the outrage of an OSHA inspector setting foot 
in a tn tile  mill uninvited, urging that the full weight of 
the U.S. govenunent be slammed down on Jesse 
Jackson for the treasonous act of gaini^  the release of 
a captured American aimum. No law that stimulates 
the Right to expose its selective attachment to In
dividual liberty is totally without merit. But the 
defects of the Logan Act outstrip that virtue.

After decades of neglect, any proaecutioo under the 
Logan Act would be, to put It mildly, taghly 
discriminatory. (And you th o u ^  conaervattves 
baUeved in the rids of law.) Of course it’s safe to 
aasunw that establlshinsnt figmws Hka David 
RockefeUar and Armand Hanuner, who aagotlata with 
America's ensmtas as if they were haade of state, will 
beexempL

Have you ever thought about the 
real reason why there is so much 
strife and warfare in our world? 
Yes, on the surface there seem to be 
many causes — economic injwtice, 
racial prejudice, even religiouB 
bigotry. But underneath those there 
is one fundamental problem: the 
problem of the hunum heart. Jesus 
declared, “For from within, out of 
men’s hearts, come evil thoughts, 
sexual immorality, theft, murder, 
•dultery, greed, nudke, deceit, 
lewdnesB, envy, slander, arrogance 
and folly. All these evils come from 
inside’’ (Mark 7:21-33). Hie Bible 
also says, “What causes fig te  and 
quarrels among you? Don’t they 
conw from your desires thst battle 
within you?^’ (Jamas 4:1).

Thors is good I

The law’s history does nothing to redeem it. Its 
enactment reflected the same Federalist intoloranee 
that spawned the notorious Alien and Sedition Acta and 
threatened to block the peaceful accession of Jefferson 
to the White House in 1800. But while those laws were 
allowed to expire and the potential constitutional crisis 
involving the presidency was averted, the Logan Act 
remains on the books, an * ‘

m Is laave Amaricans frwe to pur- 
es thsy want whan their govem- 

mant has a qsisrr sl wHh aaottiar country. In many
caass. It may be mors agresabls fer ths adversary to
grant fevers to aa mufflcla] reprsssntsUie, tfaim 
avoiding connotations of sigiias conpromtoo.

I of how
, tback

.  _ ______ ___ ihyriarid
I wtthout losing free. Wsgottattons 

by contrast, ars a
Not that it’s ever amounted to much. No ons haa aver 

been proeecuted under the law. Its disuse nuy be due, 
as in Jackson’s case, to the difficulty of sintaiiiing a 
prosecutioa in a demiMracy.

Christ came to change the human 
heart — and he alone can do this in 
any lasting and com|dete way, 
because he is God. Our greatest pro- 
Mem is sin, and only Christ can 
forgive us. If more people would 
turn to Christ as Savior and Lord, 
and submit themsdvee to Us will, 
our world would be a better place. 
Sonne day. the BiUe teaches, he will 
return as ruler over all, and the 
hatred and strife we see every day 
win bs conquered.

'The law may also be unconstitutional. Band BtamBy, 
it would outlaw aa American Jew from writlag to 
Israeli Prime Minister Shamir about Us oppoaltlon to

— ---------4kiag and gain
II lilt, ■ n r  f S g  A ! ir? * ? *  ^o w M o  M noK-wiM It mikM a Httla

tot It oif lor ssndee. V Amartean ferolga policy can 
W caaiwvntli SB. R can survive ths 
I Act

You need Christ in your life. You 
foegiveueao, and you need 

strsugU^to live as you
’ day. Open your hssrt to Urn 

rby frith,) ‘~ . ----- .s n d t^ y o u c a n
pe your  part to make this world a 
batter place.
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Bullock wants funding reform
otgdpringviOAitaiyneiaKj, muia.,uu<<.

DALLAS (AP) — State Comptroller Boh 
Bullock on Wedneaday propoaed atreamUng 
Taxaa’ complicated echool ftmdiiM ayatam 
and revialng allotments ao that ru n J  districts 
<hnw more money and richer arena, auch aa 
Dallas and Houston, draw leas.

Bullock presented his plan to the Select 
Committee on Public Education, chaired by 
Dallas Imalneaaman H. Rosa Perot 

Gov. Mark White, U . Gov. BUI Hobby and 
Perot aO agreed during a morning committee 
meeting that the reforms currently u n te  con- 
slderation wUl require more m o ^  Hmn the 
currrent |8.S bilUon ai ' '
education.

provenieiila ineduoetlanr 
“Juataboatanynumherofyourrecoinmen- 

datlana r l ^  now le more than we can handle 
(finandaUy). Any program Uiat costs more 
money is going to require new income,** 
Bullock aald.

•: Perot has adveo^ed cutting back on ex- 
traoiirricular activiaaa such aa football, band 
and drill team in favor of more claaaroom in
struction time and homework. He said some 

can be saved by trimming expensive

spent by the state on

mooev can be 
non<laaaroom programs.

“Realistically, with the system we have in 
place, we have to spend more money to get 
more out of it and I think we need to get that 
card on the table,** said Perot.

Bullock told Perot that revenues coming in
to state coffers are ninniM ahead of expecta
tions because of strong Christmas sales and 
the resulting increase in sales tax collected, 
and a pick up in the oil and gas industry.

But the comptroUer added that new taxes 
will, most likely, be needed to fund im-

**There is a growing ooncem in Uie state 
that a t least a few th i i^  need to be done (on 
education). I think you’re right on target with 
recovering the sdiool day for leuuing,** 
White Um  Perot. “I think the people are wiU- 
ing to pay extra money for a better product.**

Perot will present his report to White, who 
retuoMd from. A to fhaJCgldle East Tues
day night, on l l a r a  1. ■ ' >'

Bullock presented bis proposal for 
reorganixing the school funding system to a 
flnance sumcommittee of the blue-ribbon 
panel. He said the system would be adjusted

for local property wealth and would take into 
account spedal drciunslances, such as large 
non-English speaking student popidatioas.

“I like what you’re talking about. Bob, try
ing to simidify what is a very compl» fundii^ 
system,*' White UM Bullock.

Under the current system, state money is 
allocated to school districts through more 
than a dozen different categories, including 
driver education and teacher skk leave.

Bullock said his new system would simplify 
funding formulas, make local school districts 
responsible for determining how best to s p ^  
th«r money, channel more state fumk to 
teachers and guarantee that state funds be 
directed to the districts with the greatest 
need.

He said if the new {Mogram had been in 
place last year, Brownsville would have 
received $4 million more in aid and El Paso 
would have gotten an addititonal |8  million 
from the state.

Dallas and Houston would have lost a com
bined $30 million under the plan.

Ronco creditors ask for bankruptcy
CHICAGO (AP) — Three creditors of 

Ronco Inc., known for television mer
chandising of novel gadgets such as the 
Veg-O-Matic, have filed suit asking to 
have the company declared bankrupt.

Claiming Ronco owes them more than 
$2 million, Altra Corp. and El-Mar 
Plastics Inc. of EUk Gfwe Village, Rl., 
and I.V. HUl Corp. of New York filed suit 
in U.S. Bankruptcy Court on Tuesday. 
They asked that Ronco be declared in in
voluntary bankruptcy.

Ronco, a subsid ia ry  of Ronco 
Teleproducts Inc. of Elk Grove Village, 
said last week several of its creditors had 
demanded prompt payment of outstan
ding bills. company said it was not in

a poaition to comply with the demands 
and was considering “various options,** 
including voluntary filing for creditor 
protection under federal bankruptcy 
laws.

A Ronco spokesman, who declined to be 
identified, said the company had no cmn- 
ment on the suit. “We have 20 days to res
pond,** he said.

Ronco, a puUicly held corporation trad
ed on the American Stock Exchange, is 
best known for gadgets sucb as Mr. 
Microphone and a device that mixes eggs 
inside the shell. It was formed in 1964 by 
Ron Popeil, whose father, Sam, ran the 
now-deAinct Popeil Bros., known fw the 
Veg-O-Matic kitchen devlCT._______

Military
Pvt. Conrado C. Reyes, 

son of Carlos G. and Maria 
Reyes of Lamesa, has ar
rived for duty at Fort 
Clayton, Panama.

Reyes is a construction 
equipment repairer with 
the 193rd Infantry Brigade. 
He was previously assign
ed at Fort Leonard Wo^, 
Mo. He is a 1963 graduate 
of Lamesa High School

e Pvt. Michael L. Robin- 
Jeipr,M.iaq(L 

Melba E. Rooinaod of 
Rural Route One, Big Spr
ing, has compleM an Ar- 
my m o to r t r a n s p o r t  
operator course at Fort 
Dix, N.J.

security police field.
He is a 1983 graduate of 

Lamesa High School.

e  Marine Lance CpI. 
Lois J. Lindwy, daughter 
of Pat and Elvin Lindsey of 
CMorado ( ^  has reported 
for duty at Marine Corps 
Air S tation, Iwakuni, 
Japan.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EitabSshU Newcomw
Msvwis wWvCw m ■ nwo
wtiefs SHpertsfioe counts for 
feeuKs end seOsisclIofi.
1207 Uoyd 263-2005

TV & APPLIANCE
Just Across From Pizza Inn .

OUT TH EY^ 
GO

LEARANCd
SALE

THE TIME IS RIGHT 
TO  BUY 

SYLVANIA
with Remote Control

During the course the 
1980 Coahoma High School 
graduate trained in the 
operatioo and maintenance 
of military vehicles of less 
than four and one-half tons 
rated capacity.

e Airman Sebo Artiaga 
Jr., son of (}eledonia and 
Selso A rtiaga  Sr. of 
Lamesa haa completed Air 
Force basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base. 
Texas. The airman will re
main at Lackland for 
apecialized training in the
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A leading Style Oireclor for Regia Corporation wS be 
cortduoMng straining session for Regis 1 lalratylets.

N you ars intsrsstsd in a fres hairstyts 
deaignsd by oos of ths country's landing sxpsrti 

In hair fashion, cal forih dppokdmanL

Dates; January 24th A 2Sth

Manager: Ric Beltran

R6GIS HAIRSTYUSTS

S Y L V A N IA
G T -M A T I C

COLOR

r r

PUBLIC NOTICE
In proceedings psndlng bsfors ths Public Utility Commission of 

Tsxas (PUC), local sxchangs tsisphons companies ars rsqussting 
authority to chargs AT&T Communications of ths Southwest, Inc., 
for use of their facilities. Thess proposed charges are higher than 
AT&T Communications can pay at currant Taxaa long distance rata 
lavala. To position Itself to be able to Implement rataa that are auf- 
flclant to produce ravanuas that will racovar the costs facing the 
company. AT&T Communications must now file for rata rallaf to be 
able to Implement rates that reflect the costs of access that are 
ultimately Imposed on the company.

While AT&T Communications doss not want to incraaaa Its 
Taxes rates, an incraaaa would be required to recover the Increased 
access charges AT&T Communications will have to pay to the local 
exchange telephone compenlea under several proposals panding 
before the Commission. Thasa access charges at the propoaed in
creased levels rapraaant mors than 80 percent of AT&T Com
munications’ operating axpenaa in Taxaa.

Accordingly, AT&T Communications, in accordance with the 
Public Utility Regulatory Act and the rules of ths PUC, hereby gives 
notica of the company's intent to implamant a new schedule of 
rates for long dlatapoa calls within Taxaa. The proposed rates will 
be effective January 28,1964, unless otharwiaa datarminad by the 
Commission. All cuatomars and claaaaa of cuatomara would ba af- 
factad by AT&T Communications’ proposad rataa.

If highar aceaas chargaa ara ordarad, AT&T (Communications 
has no racouraa but to pay thasa chargaa and recover the coats 
from Its cuatomars aa a coat of providing long distance aarvica 
within Taxaa. AT&T Communicatlona has filed rates which would 
irtaan a maximum overall increase In ad|uated test period revenues 
of $301.4 million, or 27.89 percent. This amount would help racovar 
coat incraasaa due to the propoaed level of access chargaa now 
pandirtg before the PUC.

A comptata copy of all tariffs and rata achadulea la on fils with 
the Texas Public Utility (Commission at Austin, Texas, and with 
every municipality in Texas.

Persons who wish to Intarvarta or otharwiaa participata In thasa 
procaadinga should notify the (Commiaalon aa soon aa poasibla. A 
request to Intervene or participata or for furthar Information should 
ba mailed to the Public Utility (Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Creak Boulevard, Suita 400N, Austin, Texas 78797. Furthar Informa
tion also may ba obtained by calling the Public Utility Commission 
Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 45S0223 or (512) 4984)227 or 
(512) 455-0221 talatypawritar for the deaf.

A TaT
CommunIcatlonM

N

25" Remote
REG. 
89«.“

NOW 
ONLY

778.
w ct.

D" REMOTE 
REG.

w ct.

Big Savings On RCA 
Coior Teievisions

RCAiroiag. 
COLOR TV

BrSNent 8nwM 
Scieen Color 
NOW ONLY

$228. WCT

RCA ViDEO DISC PLAYER
N0W LOW rTlC#

$199.
Ctiooae From Our Hundreds of Titles

•M a n ’a Song

•Afrtean Quoon 
•Judy Oarlend

.StarW a
•Nutty I 
.Tho Ruaotona Are Coming 
•On Tho Saaoh

& AmJANKCE

>ON NEVV S O M B E T T E R PRODUCE

M ILK



iMeai (>3ieO garm#nt$or« worronted 
(Of orm (uH yeof S rtormot woor r«fond 
O f repkKement when letarnoo pottoge 
pf«po*a wtt^ tog ofx] KXei ftMp (o 
Mooionic w»or Dat*d' itOf«gfS(efed 
(fOdefTtOfii o( Monsanto Compony

*7»*8Misses' Sizes

Fleecy Acrllan* Acrylic Active Separates
Sweat tops in m any styles, or pull-on pants.

Monsonto R«g TM

5.22
Oirts’ Fleecy Acrllan' Acrylic Separates 
Our 5.96, Oirts’ Acrylic Separates, 4-6X, la . 4.47
' Monsonto l^og (M

Cafeteria Special
1 Sandal Fool 

l l j^  I Misses S/M. MT/T

PWflal!*

Misses' 
Fantl-all' Fanty Hose
Nylon with cotton panel.
Our I.7S, O u M ft Slie, 1.17

Bdl Of 3 
3 Utility Dishcloths
12x14" cotton cloths.

Disposable Diapers
With elastic leg for fit.

MMKW rwOFMH 
SAFI FlItMlE STIMS

4 0 1 '

300QIT1ON SWABS

1.27
U m ItZ P k o s.

Sale 
Price

Pam’ Vegetable Spray
For no-stlck cooking.

Pkg 
0(20  

Z^Ttoc" Storage togs
Pkg of 2 0 :1 0 ’/ .x i r .

3 0 0  Colton Swabs
With flexibie stem.

Sizes For 
Men. Women

Sale Price 
Ea.

Peanuts For Snacking
Dry roast or cocktail.

Umlt2

7 7 «
20 Plaatic Drinking Cups
12-Oz.-eize cups in a se l^ion  
of colors. Big savings. Save.

\ ^ i  ̂ Color Choice

26.97 69.97 16.88 Save 26%

Fashion Sw eat tuNs
2 pc.; washable acrylic.

Hufty* Ixe re la e  M ke
1th speedometer/odometer.

D eluxe  V elo u r te a l  C o v e rt  To  Co m p letn en l Your C o r
“Our Best:* For 2- or 4-door and bucket-seat models.

7 8 ^  Sale
■ w  Price
Malted MHk tolls
Chocolate coated. 13 oz.'

iMOZg
USTEWNC

Umlt2

USTERMT

-arr-Tg.

2.37;Sale 
Price

Ustertne^ M outhwosh
32-oz.* antiseptic rinse.
*n or

W)NROBrMOMK> MATIC

Sizes To 
FHMony 
US. And 
Foreign 
Cars

Installed. Ea. 13.97 
In Stores WHh Setvic#

9.97 Carryout
Each

M onroHnoHc*’ Shocks
For m any U5., Import cart.

t-o i.*  tk o in  4-p ly  y o m  
Machine wash and dry.

6---------

■/y.rr / 1
i ' r r ’ i

UmH2

163
Ot Scents

Each 
12-ox.* Lysol* Spray 
KWt gorms, m dcl, mSdew.

In Pkgs. 4.6 or S only 
Helpt Improve mleoge

7 0 9 E o c h
m  SaloPftce

For m any U.S. 
M or Plugs

U.S, Import cars.
I e . m

Wc ’ire got it 
and we’ve 
got it good

draHct
y s u H
Mastercard

—

Satisfaction
IVofiito#

Service nValuc
mSSmmomPOuey

Ow me wieeiMe m st new sees* mf> «  SHat m  aw letnas t se mm m m» mmrnm m  »e>

Ĵ ames
i*r offer the best Priceson (fualHy merehandise Planall departments VisakappUy aeeepted Alwaysfor over 27 years Satisfactionthat's our promise

s i J i ^ l s r
p r i M , n
s l a ^ r
• A U  F in
(All wmlkxnw 
I n t to o k n o t .

3 0 %
(OoordUetott
mMyd^rknri

Powe;
Home
Paizit

B S 4
'Aakalboal
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Dr. Donohue

Report easy bruising

Dear Abby

'Doctored' invitations fill bride's prescription

Dear Dr. Deaelia t; Wkat ceali caaae 
■Meeertre hraMagT I aai a a-yeer eli 
Iftwale a a i lately I luive aeticei braliee 
all avar aiy b a ^ , tame af theai faMy 
large a a i iaifc. Shaali I be caaceraei 
aboat tbe bratoea? Oae iay  I caaatei 28. 
amae very aauU. otbera large. 1 ahaali 
tell yea alaa that I have af late beea 
fatlgBei.—G.M.W.

You ahould be coooemed to the point 
that you aak your doctor to check you 
over. Fatigue u  itadf ia a aymptom that 
all may not be wdl. What about this bruia- 
ing? Multiple bruiaea don’t alwayaaignify 
that aometliing aerioua ia going on. They 
can occur aa part of a benign disorder 
that occurs in otherwise healthy young 
women.

However, they can also indicate serious 
problems with either the small blood 
vessels (capillaries) or with biood com
ponents ^  platelets or clotting factors. 
When you add your fatigue to your bruis
ed appearance, you have two very good 
reasons for getting an appointment. Do 
so.

DEAR DR. DtmOHVE: Hew decs 
braechltla differ frem emphyseaiaT — 
P.P.

l>lems, the dif- 
ithing structures

Both are breatl 
ference lying in the I 
involved.

In bronchitis, the large branches of the 
pulmonary tree, those that pormit air to 
enter the lung surface are ^fected. Call 
them breathing tubes.

In emphysema, the problem lies 
deeper, at the very ends of the branches. 
You m i ^  compare thmn to the leaves of 
tbe breathing tree. They are little sacs 
called alveoli. When tbow sacs losp their 
flexibility, emphysema results. However, 
most oftm the two problems occur 
together. They are discussed Jointly in tbe 
new booklet, “Emphysema — Bronchitis: 
The Twin P ^ le m s .” Other readers may 
order a copy by writing me care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, self- 
addrosed envelope and 50 cents.

Headaches —you can beat them! Write 
to Dr. Donohue, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, 
IL 60611, for a copy of his booklet, “How 
to Tame Headaches.” EInclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope and SO 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but 
regrets that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters.

Kennel Club to sponsor show

DEAR ABBY: I have a 
question about wedding in- 
Wtations. My husband is a 
physician, as are  our 
daughter and her tiance.

Should we mention all 
the doctors? (I would think 
so .)  Do we use our 
daughter’s last name, or do 
we use her first name, on
ly, preceded by “Doctor”? 
<)r does she have to forego 
her title? (My h iu te ^  
doesn’t think it’s fair to use 
the man’s title and not the 
woman’s. I agree.)

If we were to use the 
following, would it look like 
a medical convention?
Dr. and Mrs. (Charles 

Cutwell
requests the honor of your 

presence
at the marriage of their 

daughter
Dr. Elizabeth Jane Cutwell 

and
Dr. Paul Eric Pillpusher 

MOTHER OF THE BRIDE 
DEAR MOTHER: All the 

doctors are entitled to use 
their titles. And I think 
they should. However, the

decision should be left to 
your daughter.

V * *
D EA R ABBY: I ’m 

another longtime reder 
who never thought I’d see 
the day when I’d be writing 
a Dew Abby letter, but 
here I am beuuse I am in 
desperate need of your 
advice.

I’ll try to make this 
short: I have met and 
fallen in love with a man 
who has every quality I’ve 
ever wanted in a man. I am 
35 and he is 42, so we both 
have been around a while.

The problem  is, he 
doesn’t know how to kiss. 
How can I tell him without 
hurting his feelings? We

have so much in common 
and I know we could have a 
wonderful relationship. We 
are both attractive, sen
sitive and affectionate, but 
when he kisses me, so help 
me, it’s like kissing a 
boardi

Please answer soon. He 
is a terrific man in every 
other way, and if he knew 
how to kiss, he’d be

KISSING A BOARD

DEAR KISSING: Don’t 
worry about hurting his 
feelings. He will forgive 
you after he becomes an 
expert. He is obviously 
keeping his lips stiff, so tell 
him to relax and kiss you

softly, gently and tenderly, to learn from someone. So 
Better yet, reverse roles teach him 
a n d  g i v e  h m a
demonstration.

Nobody is a great kisser 
naturally — everyone had

S S p rin g
H e r a l d

W an t A ds WUl
O et R ESU LTS!

C(
FREE HUMIDIFIERS’

wnh Air Conditioning System

• All types of Furnace 
Filters in stock.

• R egister & Grills

Johnson Sheet Metal
Sales 1308 East 3rd Service

>i

:a < liG / h a e K
RED TAG SALE!
Hundreds ol Unadverlised 
Price C ult at Radio Shack 

Sloret and Parlicipalino Oealert

LOOK FOR THE 
RED TAGS AND SAVE!

Big Spring Kennel Chib 
Inc., licensed by American 
Kennd Chib, sponsor 
the annual All Breed Dog 
Show and Obedience Trial 
at Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum St Howard (College, 
Saturday.

The indoor show is 
scheduled from 8 a.m. to 6

p.m. More than 1,000 en
tries wlU be shown and 
Judged in both the confir
m s tion and obedience 
competitions.

J u d g e s  a r e :  Louis 
Auslander of Lake Forest, 
111.; Roger Ayres of 
Austin; Edward Bracy of

Memphis, Tenn.; Thelma 
Brown of LaMesa, Calif.; 
John Gilkey of Lovington, 
N.M.; Lydia Coleman Hut
chinson of Bethesda, Md.; 
Charles Mulock of Arvada, 
Colo.; George Nichols of 
Lubbock; Robert Slay of 
Beech Island, S.C.; and 
Diane Vick of Cedar Hill.

' > <

Headache research reported
BEFORE YOU 

raplaca that brokan wWi-
dow Of m'rrof. — CALL

Carmen Phillips, director of nursing at 
Malone-Hogan Hoapital, spoke about 
beedacbee at the American Association of 
University Women meeting at Chnric 
Shirey’s home Jan. 16.

Mn. PhllUpa explained the two types of 
headaches: migraine and cluster. Studies

and monitoring are being done to find the 
cause of headaches. Extensive research 
also is being conducted in the area of 
foods that mav cause headaches.

The chib wiU give a $200 scholarship to 
Howard College. The next meeting will be 
Feb. 20 in the home of Lota Wiley.

G o lA e R  
G a t e  

Storm Windows 
Glass & Mirror 
Phona 394-4812

RaaMantlal-CommarclsI

ONE WEEK ONLY!
Huge Price-Cut on Our Revolutionary 
TRS-80* Model 100 Portable Computer

By Radio Shack The Micro Executive 
Workttatlor)'*

200
8K Model 100

Rag. 799.00

24K Model 100

AS LOW AS 
,]>35PBt 
MONTH

CHARGfn 
tMOSTSTOmSi

AS LOW AS 
mPER 

MONTH
R ag .999.00

gal
reg S18 99
b a v i : ‘ 8 ~

gal.
reg S17 99
sav b‘8°°

IWALLOOVERIHO 
B u y  one 

s i n ^  ro ll a* regular 
p rice , and get a aacond 
•ingle ro ll fo r o n ly  900.
• All F irst Quality In-Stock Patterns!

'' (AU walknwarliWi paokafsd In doutda and triple rolls 
Inauw k not available in all stores )

■ S A Q L  f \ t s n s *  S B U iC T B D  
i W U ^ U e B J B  aAM VLBBOOXB

(OoonUnats thbiios Ibund In sample books available at our 
everyday low piioe )

NEW  FROM WAGNER
Power Boiler'* how *9 9 ^  
Home Interior 9129 99
Painting S3ratem

( O uarantee o r  lim ited w arran ty  on all Sherwin WUliame coatings 
See label for details All pa in t show n offers one coat coverage 
applied a s  directed )

WINDOW TREATM ENTS

I ( 8 0 % o p p ; r ^
n n  Levolor* I” Realty Made 

I ! B linds an d  V ertical B linds 
,,-■■ •''11  j! Del M ar I 'M in i  B linds an d  

* Ij S o f tJ lg h tS h a d e s
(A ll window Installation extra I

Cbngoleum'' Highlight

A w  re g  814 9 9
(All installation  e x tr a )

Stereo Headphones Cut *10
Nova*-40 by Realistic

4 0 «> O f f1495
■ ^ W R a g . 24.95

The only portabie with a telephone modem 
and five programs built in: Word Processor. 
Address/Phone Directory, Phone Auto
Dialer. Appointment Scheduler and BASIC 
Language. 8K, #26-3801.24K, #26-3802

Low-Priced Phone Amplifier
By DU6FONE'

Slip ’em on for comfort
able, exciting listening! 
Large elements with 
3 V2" drivers produce 
deep, rich bass and 
ensp highs. Adjustable 
headband. Va" plug. 
#33-993

□ 2495
Reg. 29.95

8 A V B

’SO*”
llTaMrlJ i

>” A a k  alboot owr M  
aBaakh pajrmaat gtanl

(i

Buy 8 aq. irds. at ragnlar prloa, & 
fat tha third  aq. yd. for 999.
$ Q e e  $ 1 0 0 9

9  t o  J b O  a q  y d .
includB Crown OoUaottoa 

Humchne. Night Sor^. Wildwood 
County Fhir. LMUng ImprsMlon
(Osrpat paddkfW And irwuilation > J

A S K  S H E R W m -W TL L lA M S
th ru  M b rn a ry  4 th !

Big Spring 
400 E. 3rd St.

263-7377

Mini Stereo System Cut 20%
Clannette*-66 by Realistic * 3 0

Enjoy hands-free conversations, family and 
confwence calls. No batteries needed—just 
plug into standard modular jack. Rotary vol
ume control, privacy and sensitivity pushbut
tons. #43-278

MMmNMAIHIIIIIIillHMiilllillMMiflMaMIlimiHBBmMMWWMaaaataHHa

Save! 18-Range Muititester
By Micronia*

119«5 Reg.
149.95

USE 
YOUR I

• AM/FM Stereo Redio • Ceseette Recording Deck
Fits almost anywhere, great first system for 
kids, tool Built-in speakers. Jacks for phono, 
aux and external speakers. #13-1214

Plug ’n Power- by Radio Shack

Reg. Hal# 
'39.95 Price

Fingertip control of up to 
16 appHsmees and lightsi 
Plugs into AC. Requires 
Module (extra) for each 
device controlled. 
#61-2680

R eg .19.95
Color-Coded 3* Scale 

Mirrored meter for sure read
ings of AC and DC volts, DC 
mKliamps, ohms and dB. 
With test leads. #22-201
BalMrybxtr*

Desktop/Portable Cassette 
R e c o r d e r ^ ^  -

32^ Off
4788 Rag.

69.95
Batteriet .iilra

^  ^ Auto and Manual Record Laval Setting
Built-in mike for taping notes or personal 
memos. Cue/review helps find selections in 
FF/Rew. AC/battery operation. #14-813

C 1964. The Sherwln-WUUaina do.
Big Spring Mall 263-1368

A nvWON OF TANDY CORPOnATION CkiLMw n  ■ wrvice mark ot Citicorp Pieces APPtV AT PARTICIPATINO STOWES AND OEALEHS
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Bell raps com puter learning
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Education 

Secretary .H. Bell criticized computer learn
ing programs in schools as “electronic page- 
turning," and said Wednesday he will 
finance research on new w a^  to teach 
children algebra and how to write.

Bell said computers, if used [Mtiperly, can 
serve as “a slave mechanism" to i^ e v e  
English teachers of burdensome tasks and to 
help students with average IQ’s from 
“b m b i^  out" on algebra.

Bell, in an interview vrith correspondents 
for The Associated Press, United Press In
ternational and Reuters news agency, also 
said school discipline “is better than It was” 
a few years ago, but denied allegations that 
the Rragan administration had exaggerated 
the problem.

Bell said he expects “a mighty struggle” 
in statehouses over the issue of rewarding 
teachers for outstanding performance, txit 
predicted that 10 or 15 states will enact some 
type of performance-based pay. He said the 
Elducation Department wiil finance ex
periments in each state offering career ad
vancement incentives and peer review 
systems for teachers.

He said President Reagan’s proposed 
fiscal 1985 budget will include “a m od«t in

crease” in the $479 million block grant pro
gram for states and local school districts, 
and would boost college work-study funds to 
pay for college s tu te ts  to tutor adult 
illiterates.

Bell said computer buyii« was “almost a 
fad” among schools, and that computerized 
educational programs on the market “leave 
a great deal to be desired.”

“Most of the computer software we have 
now is electronic page-turning. It hasn’t 
been designed to do a good job of interacting 
with the mind of the student,” said Bell.

He said schools need programs that can 
analjTO pupil responses, provide reme^al 
tutoring or move the pupil on t the next level, 
and th «  give the teachw a printout showing 
how the pupil performed.

The education secretary said some high 
school English teachers have the “horren
dous burden” of trying to teach 150 pupils a 
day, and it is “sort of self-inflicted punish
ment” to give a writing assignment.

Much of the hard w ^k of checking for 
granunar, spelling, punctuation and struc
ture “could be done by the computer as a 
slave mechanism,” leaving the teacher free 
to critique style and content, he said.

But, Bell said, “I don’t think we’re ever

going to get to where we can teach writing 
and have it all automated.**

Bell said he also would target researefa
money on developing electronic programs 

and aige'for pre-algebra and algebra courses. He said 
most pupils with IQ’s of 85 to 105 “bomb out 
when they hit algebra and th ^  leave math 
never to come back again.”

Bell, who has played a pivotal role in stirr
ing the national debate about raising school 
standards, said he expects unions to keep 
fighting state efforts to adopt performance- 
biued pay for teachers.

“T h m ’s going to be a mighty struggle in 
the statehoiKes,” he said, but predicted that 
10 or 15 states would succed in enacting pay 
and other school reforms.

Bell said he is soliciting proposals from 
school districts to experiment with 
performance-based pay and career- 
advancement systems for teachers. He said 
he hopes to award $25,000 to $50,000 to at 
least one or two districts in each state, work
ing with universities.

The National Education Association has 
accused the Reagan administration of 
creating the false impression that public 
schools are “a blackboard Jungle” with a re
cent report on school violence.

Actor sues finan<:ial comsultpr^
FRESNO, CaUf. (APT -  

Actor Jan-Mlchael Vin
cent, who played the 
youthful naval officer
Byron Henry in la s t  
season’s television mini-
series “Winds of War," has 
filed a $1.6 million suit 

cainst his financia la g a in s t 
adviser.

ITw lawsuit filed in U.S. 
District Court alleges that 
C r a i g  L .  W a l d  
“systematically defauded 
and deceived” file actor. It 
said Vinpent entered into 
an oral contract in July 
1979 to have Wald give ad
vice on investments for a 
fee of 5 pocent of the

profits ^  Efforts to coMaet
Hie SUM «H»n*«ind«id that were unsucceeful Weoies- 

Wald co-mingled funds day; directory assista i^  
from Vincent and co- had no tdephone listing for 
plaiifimi with money from i his company in the Lne 
other clients and charged Angeles area. ^

Besides “Winds of War," 
Vincent has performed in 
such motion pfetum as 
“White Line Fever," “Big

fees exceeding 5 percent, 
charged for “comidetely 
fictious" expenses and 
kept fees on tiueinees tran- 
saettons fiiat began and 
ended before his contract 
with Vincent.

Wednesday, 
Bullet," and 
Alley.”

‘Bite the 
‘Damnafion

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N you ilMHild mlM your Big
we vi wM̂ ŵw

•houM bo uraaUolactofy,

Mtoiw 209-7331 
Open untH 3:30 p.m. 

Nontf^fo througb

Open Salurdayo 3 Sundoyo 
UnW 10:00 a.m.

T ^ 5 B r

RETIREMENT HOTEI,
FOR ACTIVE SENIOR CITIZENS 
•ocAurm iL raivATE r o o m s

NmSy FumWMd S OKonMd 
• M U U M C LU O eO  
BimMwI. Dkintr S Supper 

•LAROe MOOOR RECREATION 
Ubrwy, TV Roem. Card Room  

•FREE DAT S EVBNNM ACTIVITMS 
Toumamsma. Progratm. Movlaa. Song 
Faala. Partlaa

•FULL TIME SOCIAL DIRECTOR 
•ALL FOR ONE LOW MONTHLT RATE 
•NO ENTRY FEE OR LEASES

CARO ROOMS |~FROM $320.00 PER MONTH

Open House 12-3 P.M. .1204 Broadway (006) 789-9331
town Lubbock ' "

!

T\
r r a - —

1

20 to75%
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLYI 

Save on selected  major appliances, furniture, 
bedding, electronics and much, m uch more.

WASHERS, DRYERS 
REFRIGERATORS 
FREEZERS, VACUUMS 
SEWING MACHINES 
RANGES, MICROWAVES 
DISHWASHERS 

I EXERCISE CYCLES 
I BMX BICYCLES FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN

I FURNITURE, BEDDING 
IPORTABLE/CONSOLE TVs 
I STEREO SYSTEMS 
I HEATERS 
I FIRE SCREENS 
I UGHT FIXTURES 
I STEP LADDERS 
I AIR COMPRESSORS 
I WEATHER SnU PPIN G

»  ■  WELDING KITS

Some item s sligh tly  dam aged  or one  of a  kind.

Montgomeiy Ward
Save now at Montgomery Ward.

Charge it 3 waysl
rnitmmmwm

Qunntitins Umitnd, no raincdiocks. Merchandise wiU vary 
by Btora. Savings axe off legular prions. Intennadiate 
maihdowna have baan taken on some Mams.
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Well it’s time f(»- Thursday Notes and 
a ^ in  we have basketball news starting 
things off.

Big Spring High School track coach Anna 
Ezell switched professions Monday night — 
Ezell, who is more attuned to planning 
workouts for qirinters and distance people 
was called upon to coach the Lady Steers 
freshmen ba^e tb all squad.

Ezell was subbing for coach Susan Sharp 
who was ill. The Lady Steers traveled to 
Lamesa andlost a hard fought contest 37-33, 
dropping their record to 7-5 for the season 
and spoling Ezell’s basketball coaching 
debut.

Shelia Chatman led the scoring with eight 
points. She was followed by Ctmnie Swinney 
and Lisa Hale with six each.

Rumor has it that a t the contest, coach 
Ezell was instructing her troops to get up 
and down the court in flve seconds flat — 
sounds just like a track coach — right?

Coach Jirtui Velasquez’s freshmen boys 
also lost a close game to Lamesa by a score 
of 58-53, dropping their record to 5-5 for the 
season. Charles Young led the scoring with 
15 points. Paul Deckemd John Olson tallied 
11 and 10 respectively.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Hats off to Forsan boys basketball coach 

Roger Hudgins.
At the first of the season the Buffalos 

weren’t given much of a chance of conten
ding in District 16-A. They started off the 
season slowly by losing six of their first 
eight games.

Then Hudgins started his magic, regroup
ing his team and getting them primed for 
district. The turnaround begin earlier this 
month when the Buffalos finished second in 
the Sterling City Tournament.

Now in district play Forsan stands at 2-1 
and 9-10 for the season, including a 47-46 vic- 

i8 W  favorite Robert Lee
T u e s ^ . ^  - ‘ i:

Now'the Buffalos are truly a team to be 
reckoned with in 16-A action.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Runnels “A” and “B” team boys 

have been hooping it up this season. But 
Monday the “A” team met its match with a 
tough crew from Lamesa.

lYiey lost only their third game of the 
season in 10 tries by a 38-37 count. Michael 
Rubio led the scoring with 14 points, follow
ed by Brian Mayfield’s 11. Charles White 
who is credited with being the most consis
tent player on the team this year led the re
bounding department with 10. ,

The “B” team evened the score with a 
40-33 win over Lamesa. Kevin Ward and 
Jerry  Smith scored 14 and 12 points respec
tively as the Yearlings improved their 
record to 5-5.

Congratulations are in store for the Run
nels girls for winning their own tournament 
this past weekend. They nipped Snyder 
26-24 in the championship game. Trina 
Thompson paced the champs, averaging 11 
points in three tournament games.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Staying on the junior high level, the 

Goliad girls split wins wih Lamesa Monday.
The ”B” team got five points from Tara 

Jones in taking a 13-6 victory for its first win 
of the season. Aretha Isaiah and Erin Kelly 
were credited by coach Kim Watson as hav
ing an excellent defensive games.

Lamesa downed the “A” team by a count 
of 17-6 as Melissa Martinez led the scoring 
with four points. The loss drops their record 
to 4-7 for the season.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Got a chance to see former Big Spring 

High School hoop star Jerald Wrightsil, now 
at Midland College, play last week a t the 
Howard Hawks doubleheader.

He looks just as smooth as ever, and a  lit
tle bit stronger. In the two games Jerald 
tallied 15 and 12 points. He and his team
mates are in the thick of the Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference race with a 4-1 
slate.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Now switching to the boxing scene. The 

Howard County Boxing Gub, which has 
been winning tournaments a t a regular 
pace, is gearing up fw  the Golden Gloves 
Tournament next week.

Coadhes JV Martinez, Juan Baltjwin and 
Ed Garza admit that the key to the team ’s 
success is their wives.

These unsung heroines Helen, Mary and 
Patti are  the ones that make the team go. 
They have the jobs like fixing the boxers 
lunches, mending their bumps and bruises 
and sometimes (woviding transportation.

Thanks ladies — the hoxing du b  couldn’t 
make it without yo*:

Riggins voices Super Bow l opinion
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — It was a day dqiictiiM one of 

the intarestiiig sidesbow dramas of next Sunday’s / 
Super Bowl XVIII, an event which paralyzes a nation.

There was Lyle Alzado, the big, bearded linebacker 
of the Loo Angeles Raiders, afanost smothered by 
newsmen, standing on the lush Tampa Stadium turf 
and regaling his audience with his lion’s roar and raun
chy humor.

Minutes earlier, less than 30 yards away in the end- 
zone, had stood John Riggins, ball-carrying demon of 
the Washington Redskins, in fuD football regalia and 
cowboy boote, arms folded, frozen like an abandoned 
Greek statue.

“No interviews,’’ said the hulking line smasher. 
“This is picture day. Tommrow is the day for talking.’’

Thus opening salvos were fired earlier this week in 
the “Media War” — the in-fighting fw newspaper, 
radio and TV space.

Alzado and Riggins are both “flakes,” or odd-balls, 
with a flair for the theatrical and a lust for public at
tention. ’niey have dominated — in picture, story and 
electronic exposure — the period leading up to tte  big 
game.

With Riggins refusing to throw a punch in the flrst 
public appearance of the Super Bowl rivals, Alzado got

in the first licks with his wild blither and bombast.
Riggins, who even created a furor with his statue 

act, plunged into the fray Wednesday when he ap- 
pesired on stage attired in the uniform of a 
paratrooper.

“Hi, folows, what’s going on?” be asked when the 
buzzing had subsided.

“Last year the Redskins marched on Miami,” be ad
ded. “T l^  year we will fly over L.A.”

Laughter.
The uniform, he said, represented Air National 

Guard of Washington, D. C. He wore a patch which 
said “Commander, Riggo’s Rangers.”

“Be carefiil what you say to me or you may be at
tacked by an F4 Phantom fighter,” he warned.

Loud laughter. One newsman fell out of his chair.
The question-ansyirer session turned into a burlesque.
Somebody asked if he cared what people thought of 

him.
“Let’s not get too cerebral, OK?” he said.
Asked why he maintained a stolid silence Tuesday 

while Alzado was getting all the attention, Riggins 
replied:

“I wanted a soft space for my head to fall when he 
knocked my block off, as he said he was going to do. I

hoped he’s be enough of a gentleman to pick ft up and 
haiid it back to me.”

More raucous laughter. Riggins had his audience in 
the palm of his hand, and he was loving every minute 
of it.

On another question, he said, “Give me something I 
can sink my teeth into,” and, when somebody asked 
about all the pileups, bangs and bruises he receives on 
his plunges into the line, he quipped:

“Hiat’s intimidation.”
In a serious vein, somebody asked him if he had 

dreams — as he said a year ago — of smashing through 
the opposing lines to victory, he soberly responded:

“I’m always as good as my offensive line or as good 
as their defensive line allows. I’m only as good as their 
dreams.”

Riggins is a pleasant, personable man of 34 out of the 
University of Kansas, now completing his 12th pro 
season.

He always has had a penchant for the unusual. With 
the New York Jets in the 1970s, he came to camp with 
one of those Mr. T, Mohawk hairstyles and wore it all 
year. He would roll up his white shorts in practice so he 
would look like a diapered Mahatma Ghandi.

M iller feels Phoenix is right 

spot to fix putting troubles
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)-  

Johnny Miller has a mental 
battle to fight this week in 
the Moo,000 Phoenix Open 
Golf Tournament.

“Everybody is talking to 
me about my putting,” 
Miller said b^ore teeing 
off today in the fust round 
on the 6,726-yard, par-71 
Phoenix Country Club 
course.

It was his putting, or lack 
of it, that d ^ r iv ^  him of 
the title last week in the 
Bob Hope Classic. After 
leading through the third 
and fourth rounds. Miller

— who has a reputation as 
one of golf’s great front
runners — fell victim to a 
balky putter and sur
rendered the top spot.

“It was disappointing, 
more so than usual,” he 
said. “I usually don’t let 
them get away. And I was 
kind of counting on that 
one.

“Usually, when I lose, I 
don’t thiiik about it, just 
put it out of my mind and 
forget it. But t l^  time I’ve 
found myself thinking 
about it.

“The thing is, everybody

is coming up and talking 
about my putting. Now. I 
know I didn't putt very well 
last week, but people arc 
coming up to me now like 
I’ve got an injury, like I 
contracted a disease

“It’s starting to get in my 
head. I'm starting to think 
‘Hey, maybe I can't putt a 
lick.'

“Maybe if I can get off to 
a good start here in the 
first couple of rounds, 
make a couple of putts, 
everything will Ik> OK”

' ' -4 .

GETTING IN SOME LAPS — Los 
A ngeles R aiders backup quarterback  
D ave Hum m, left, and kicker Chris Bahr

get in som e road work during a Raiders 
workout In T am pa. Humm is a form er 
U niversity  o f N ebraska standout.

BASKETBALL

New Mexico Military Institute (4-12, OS) 
at Howard College Hawks <IS-1,5-0)

The Hawks are looking to keep their  
conference sla te  perfect after com ing off 
a convincing 87-74 victory over South 
P lains Monday night.

Guard Dwight H arris and forward  
Jerry Strom an continue to lead the team  
in scoring, averaging 23 and 19 points 
respectively .

NMMI is led in scoring by forward Billy  
Rodriquez who averages 21 poinU and 
guard Ralph Raby with a 16 point 
average. P ost p layer Chatard D ease  
averages 13 points and nine rebounds per 
contest.

G am e tim e te se t for 8 p.m .

Big Spring Lady Steers (3-4, 1 0  t0> a t 
"OdeM Permian (4-3) ,

The Lady Steers begin the second round 
of district action and need a win lo get 
back into playoff contention.

Big Spring was drummed in its last con
test by Midland Lee 74-57, a game in 
which the Lady Steers had problems with 
the Lee press.

Hie last time Permian and Big Spring 
met. the Lady Steers came away with a 
59-51 victory. Paula Spears had a good 
game with 28 points.

Permian is coming off a narrow .‘>l-4!i 
win over Abilene Cooper. In that contest 
Laura Bartlett led the Panthers with 17 
points. Varsity game time is 8 p.m. with 
the JV contest getting underway at 
p.m.

Slain officer's son 

will attend Super 

contest with help
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 10-year-old son of a 

slain police officer will be going to the Super Bowl as 
his father had promised.

A police spokeaman says that Maj. Richard Beavers 
had prom is^ his son, Joseph Richard, a trip to Tampa 
if the Washington Redskins went to the Siqier Bowl. 
But Beavers, a veteran of more than 20 years on the 
Prince George’s County police force was shot and kill
ed during a robbery attempt last October.

When word of that promise reached Prince George’s 
Police Chief Michael Flaherty, he called Tampa 
police. Tampa’s assistant chief, Don Newberger, then 
contacted NFL security guards who managed to dig up 
two 50-yard-line tickets. The Tampa Fraternal Order 
of Police paid for the tickets.

’The youth and his grandfather, Harry Miller, will 
drive to Tampa for the game Sunday against the Los 
Angeles Raidm.

N ew  faces sprinkled 

among ranks of 1984 

Oilers coaching staff
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston Oilmrs head coach Hugh 

(Campbell announced on Wednesday the hiring of three 
new cosM:hes and retention of two current assistants for 
the Natioaal Football League team.

Joining the team’s staff are special teams cbach 
Gene Gaines, receivers coach Bruce Lenunerman and 
runniiM backs coach AI Roberts. All three assisted 
Campbell with the United States Football League’s Los 
Angeles Express.

Assistant conches Ken Houston and Bill Walsh will 
remain on the Oilers staff. Houston, a former Oilers 
p l a ^ ,  will remain secondary coach and Walsh will re
main offensive line coach.

CampbaO said the new assistants will start work by 
the haglaniiii of next week.

Clean Sweep Sale 
Ends Saturday 
January 21

remaining S TETS O N  
and Resistol felt hats 
5x-20x Beaver 
Reduced 30%

Tony Lama 
Antelope Roper Boots
Reg. $162.00

N O W  $84.95

WHERE GOOD TASTE DEPENDS ON WHAT YOU BUY, NOT WHAT YOU SPEND.
907 E. 4th St. 263-3423
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Midland swim will start BSHS Spring schedule
otg5>pnngi

By BILLY NABOURS 
Sports Editor

The Big Spring High School swimming team will 
begin its Spring schedule Friday, Jan. 20 when coach 
Harlan Smith takes his crew to Midland to compete in 
the Midland Invitational.

Mabee Swim Center at noon Friday and Saturday in 
the two day event that will include all District 
4-AAAAA teams plus Wichita Falls, Amarillo, 
Seminole, Fort Stockton, Monohans, Hobbs, New Mex
ico and “a cou|de of El Paao-achools,’* according to 
Smith.

week of December, but Smith said “We may be a little 
faster now. We’ve been working hard and from all in- 
dicatioas we Htould do pretty weB.*'

Smith said Us group of boys is a little stronger and 
Cade Lofton and Sc

BSHS swimmers wiU hit the water at Midland’s The team’s last competition was during the second

that freshmen Cade Lofton and Scott Ferguson and 
senior Terry Bordefski are the leaders of the pack.

Ju n k n  Lisa Salasar and Hartley Newell are ex
pected to do well in the breaststroke and butterfly

respectively while freshman Laura Johnson is anither 
possibility for the Lady Steers.

“We have a good chance at finishing in the top six,” 
said Smith. “This meet will give us a good dianM to 
gauge ourselves before district. Doing well at district 
is our number one goal,” he said.

The District 4-AAAAA meet will be held Feb. 17-Ii in 
Midland also.
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W alker interested in Cowboys
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — The Dallas Cowboys say 

United States Footbll League star runner Hoschel 
Walker has expressed an interest in playing for them 
but that they won’t go after him until he b e e v es  eligi
ble in 1965 for the National Football League draft.

Walker signed with the USFL’s New Jersey 
Generals a year ago, while still an underclassman at 
the University of Georgia, one year before he would 
have been eligible for the NFL player draft. Under 
NFL rules, by giving up his final season of college 
eligibility, his draft-eligible date was pushed back by 
one year — until the NFL’s 1965 draft.

CORPUS CH RISTI, 
Texas (AP) — Candida 
Tellez has retained his 
American Boxing Federa
tion flyweight champion
ship by knocking out 
challenger Ian Clyde with a 
left in the third round.

“Once you hit victory, it 
changes your way of t u n 
ing,’’ said Tellez, 2S, as he 
raised his record to 34-6-2. 
He stopped Clyde with 2:22 
l e f t  i n  t h e  r o u n d  
Wednesday.

Gyde, who weighed in at

114 pounds, tried three 
times during the fight to
use his quickness to get in
side and exchange f h ^ e s
with the 115-pound Tellez. 
But he was knocked down 
each time.

(Hyde connected the last

time with a hard right to 
’lyUez’s head. But the Mex
ican fighter responded with 
the devastating left to 
Clyde’s upper litfit cheek 
that sent the Canadian 
down hard on the mat, his 
bead bouncing off the

apron.
Tellez had been silent 

during the week leading up 
to the title fight. But he was 
smiling broadly after the 
bout.

The fight was the 30th 
knockout for the chami^on

from Hidalgo, Mexico. The 
win also could result in a 
world title shot against 
e i th e r  J a p a n ’s K oji 
Kobayashi or Mexico’s 
Gabriel Pemal.

” I c a n ’t rem em ber 
anyfiiing.” Mid Clyde, 27.

23 Hawdabto
24 diapltln 
27 Cordial
25 LaMchWy

Grades claim UT footballers
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas Longhorns have lost two 

football players because of bad grades but have 
regained defensive tackle Ralph Darnell.

The academic casualties are junior running back 
Don Holloway of Port Arthur Jefferson and freshman 
tight end Robert Studdard of Pearsall.

Darnell, a 6-foot-4 256-pound senior from Mesquite, 
missed this past season with grade problems and at
tended Eastfield College at Mesquite. He was Texas’ 
No. 1 right tackle as a junior in 1962.

Loraine seeks football games
LORAINE — Class A school Loraine is in need of a 

game to complete its 1964 football schedule.
Head coach B.D. Trice said he is willing to play any 

Class A or Class AA or AAA junior varsity on either 
Thursday, Oct. 4 or Friday, Oct. 5. Contact Trice at 
915-737-2225.

Tw o  Mustangs sign with USFL
DALLAS (AP) — Two Southern Methodist Universi

ty defensive backs have signed with a team in the 
United States Football League, the Dallas Morning 
News reported.

Clomerback Fred Nichols and strong safety Dwayne 
Anderson each signed a one-year free agent contracts 
with the Tampa Bay Bandits, the newspaper said.

The contracts are unguaranteed, toe newspaper 
said.

“It’s a chance," Anderson said. ‘‘'That’s all we were 
looking for”

The pair is to leave Monday for Tampa Bay, where 
they will join SMU teammate Russ Washington.

Meanwhile, SMU All-American free safety Russell 
Carter is contemplating his future with the USFL. 
Carter was the Dmver Gold’s first-round draft pick. 
However, the Denver team is talking about trading the 
rights to Carter to the Philadelphia Stars, the 
newspaper said.

OUT OF CONTROL — T exas AAM guard 
Darnell W illiam s (20) and center J im m ie  
Gilbert (30) g ive ch ase  for a loose ball as 
Southern M ethodist U niversity guard

Butch Moore iooks on in the first half oHr 
Southwest C onference basketball gam e  
Wednesday night In D allas. SMU won the 
gam e 83-Si.

SCOREBOARD

basketball

Spurs 148 
Nuggets 127

N B A

EASTERN C'ONFERENCE 
AtlaiiUc Divtoim

W L Pci.
Boston 
Philadelphia 
New York 
New Jersey 
Washington

30 9 7tt -
28 11 718 2
21 17 SS3 84
21 20 512 10

17 23 425 134

Deever U27i
E lf is h  5-9 5-7 15, Vandeweghe 2-7 

2-28. Issel5-12 4-4 1, WiUiama2-63-47, 
Carter 10-25 44  25. Hantlick 6-9 4-4 16, 
Anderson 6-12 0-0 12. Schiyes 4-10 3-3 
11, Evans 6-10 (Ml 13. Dunn 2 3 2-2 6. 
Dennard 0-6 2-2 2 Totals 46-111 29-34 
127
Saa Antonis (148)

Banks 6-13 6-8 18. Mitchell 7-11. 3-S 
17. Gilmore 4-7 54 13. Lucas 74 2-4 18. 
CServin 16-24 44 77, RoherU M 54 7, 
McNamara 2-5 2-2 6. Paxson 2-5 2-2 8, 
Jones 2-7 0-0 4 Edmonson 8-10 0-1 16, 
Robiach 3-3 04 6 ToUla 5645 26-40146 
Denver n  28 29 43—127
Snn Antonio 41 43 28 S —148

Three-point goals— Carter, Evans. 
Gervin Fouled out— Hanzlkk Re 
bounds — Denver 4i (Dennard7), San 
A n t o n i o  $8 ( G i l m o r e  21)  
Aasista—Denver 28 (Evans 7). San An
tonio 41 (Lucas 18) Total fouls — 
Denver 28, San Antonio 29 A—4,179

Villanova 84, Set on Hall 67 
W Virginia 63. St Bona venture 51 
Wagner 66. Lehi^  49 

HOITM
Alabama St 105, Grambling St. 77 
Akom St 69. Misaissippi Valley 60 
Florida St 92. Baptist CdII 75 
Louisville 71. Cincinnsti 64 
Memphu St 75. S Carolina 56 
N Carolina 69. Virginia 68 
N Carolina St 81. N C-Wilmington

S3

Central Division
Milwaukee
Detroit
Atlanta
Oucago
Cleveland
Indiana

23 16 580 —
22 17 564 1

21 19 525 24
15 21 417 6 4

12 27 306 11
10 27 270 12

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwesi Divlaiao

College

UUh
Dallas
San Antonio 
Kansas City 
Denver 
Houston

641 -
550 3 4  

425 84
421 84
400 94
.375 104

EAST
Boston Coll tt . Northeastern 7S. OT 
Boston U M. Colgate «
Delaware 7S. American 7S 
Delaware St M. Brooklyn Coll 7» 
Fordham at St. Peter'i. ppd . snow 
Georgetown M. Providence Tt 
Navy 7», Lafayette 67 
Rider 76. Montclair SI 66 
SI Francis. Pa 76. Cabrini M 
Syracuse K. Conneclicul 66

Nicholla St 7S. NW Louisiana M 
Richmond 66. George Mason 57 
Stetson 70. Mercer 66 
Tulane 66. SE Louisiana 44 
William g  Mary 75. VMI 55 

MIDWEST
BowliiM Grean 56. W Michigan 54 
Kamaa 75. Missouri 56 
Miami. Ohio 64. No lUinois 65 
Nebraska 64. Iowa SI 65 
No Iowa 56. W llUnoia 51 
Ohio St 62. Michigan 60 
Ohio U 57. Cent Michigan 56. OT 
Toledo 63. Kent St 61 
Utica 66. Youngstown St 67 

SOUTHWEST
Oklahoms St 60. Ksnsas St 56 
So Methodisi 65. TesiM AAM 56 
Texas Christian 76, Baylor 54 
Texas Tech 76, Rice 66. OT 

FAR WEST
Oklahoma 100. Colorado 66

FRANK VIGUS
formerly of American Muffler Shop 

is now

C h ie f  M e c h a n ic
for

C & L GARAGE
608 W. 4th 
263-4644

Big Spring 
Herald

Wauit A ds W ill 
G et R ESU LTS! 

(915) 283 7331

Pactfk DIvtoleu 
Los Angeles 24 14
Portlsnd 26 16
SeutUe 20 17
Golden Stste 19 21
Phoenix 17 22
Sen Diego 13 27

Wedueeday’i  Gbumb 
Philadelphia 109, OeveUnd 167 
New Jersey IM. Detroit 115 
Milwaukee 99. AUanU 90 
San Antonio 148, Denver 127 
Seattle 114, Dallas 107 
San D i^ o 110, Washington 101

€22 -  
619 —
541 34
475 6
436 7 4
325 12

Thursday's Gaaies
Chicago at New York 
Los Angeles at Phoenix 
Portland at Golden SUtc 

Friday's Games 
Indiana vs. Boston at Hartford 
Cleveland at Philadelphia 
Atlanta at Detroit 
Washington at Milwaukee 
Utah at Dallas 
San Antonio at Houston 
Kanaas City at Denver 
Seattle at San Diego

BOB’S
CUSTOM
CARPET

lrisUH6llon-r66ld«nllal and 
commarcial Carpal repair, 
RV'a and MobHa Howwa.

Fuair maurad. 
267-6935— 20S-7S70

1 4 8 8
Wianqier

W
Values up tc

$ 2 6 .8 8

for

CORDS S13*«
THE CORRAL

You’ll Like Our Jeua$ and You'll Love Our PHcea 
263-0900 Stiop Early S Sava 3rd a Banton

Now At:

BFWSON’S
TV & APPLIANCE

OuMonding 
_  Cotodtak 

* perfonnanoa.

19”«nagonai rtmota oofitTol OT ktybosTd timing 
Save on beat-sailing 19” diagonal table models 
from RCA. Deluxe ColorTrak performance in your 
choice of models: 17-function remote oontrd or 
keyboard manual control. Both feature cabla 
tuning.

REMOTE
CONTROL

KEYBOARD

«484.
«364.

WCT
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5AJNSA\ESSES UPMY SCHEDULE'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

• GENERAL TENDENCIES; The dayUmaiagiaot for 
travaling. cbangaa and new arrangamanta of all kin^.« 
Put on your thinking cap and dacide what you want in 
tha futura. Be patient of any dalaya at night.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| If you adopt a new at- 
tituda, you can be more aucceaaful with yourcapabiUtiea. 
A more charming manner and courtesy is required.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 If you confide your 
plans for the future with your family, you can get fine 
results with them. Apply best efforts.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Plan how to become 
more successful in the future and get busy at novel ac
tivities. Use much care in motion of all kind.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 211 Any 
monetary ideas you have should not be limited for lack 
of vision. You are capable of more than you think.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 211 Devise a plan by which you' 
can make your fondest dreams come true and then start 
the wheels rolling in the right direction.

VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sept. 221 If you get in touch with 
a very successful person you know, you can be inform
ed how beat to increase your own success.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 If you bring a group of 
friends together who are successful, you can have a hap
py time, as well as gain valuable data.

S(X)RPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21IGet your talents to the 
attention of some influential person tactfully and you 
can gain fine benefits.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Adding to pre
sent interests is wise today since there is every oppor
tunity to do so. Your intuition is on target.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Study into new 
systems for handling your affairs and you can make 
greater progress in business in the days ahead.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Peb. 191 You are gregarious 
and this is a good day to see as many persons as you 
can who can be very helpful to you

PISCKS (Feb. 20 to Mar 201 Get busy early at im
proving your surroundings s« that you can be more com
fortable in them. Work more efficiently.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 'IXIUAY . lie or she wiU 
be full or rharm and magnetism. Early teach to be more 
independent and willing to work fur whatever is desired, 
otherwise your progeny could easily get spoiled by 
others Life is successful and money plentiful.* • •

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is largely up to you!

I9H4. The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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Need extra cash? Sell unused items
Herald Classified Ads 

Call 263-7331
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HouMb S ' Sda-..............OOt
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BuiIiu m  Preparty-..... ---004
Acraaga tor aala.............'.006
Faniia 6 Ranchaa........... 000
Waaort Proparty............... -007
llBbaaa to mo»a...........»..008
Wantodtobuy................. 000
MoMtoHomaa................. 010
MoMa Horn# Spaoa.........010
Camatory Lola For aala.....000

CNM Ova... . .o n

lleuaartaanina............
Sawtog.................
FARMER’S OOlUMN..
Farm Equipmaia.........
Farm Sarvtoa.............
OrakvHayfaad..........
LNaalooli For Bala......
Poultry tor Bala...........

r e a l  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015

Houses for Sale 002
Pl\/E A C a O i wlHi laroa )  badroem. 1 

iMtti mobito hom« «nd larvt barn. 
H«ndy Ipcbtion on Craig Rood. $30,000. 
Boosio Woovor Rool Estoto, M7-I040.

DIVORCE M UST SaHI Ksntwuood 
ttiTM bbtfroom, fwo batb, den R 
Firtplaca. refrigerated air, garage 
will lease- purchase. Selling below 
appraisal. $3000 down, $3ff R4I first 
year at 7 1/2% ORARM. Call Oebney. 
ER A  Reeder Realtors, 2S7 1353.

Unfurnished
Houses

D & C  SA LES , INC

CUSTOM  B U IL T  horns on your land or 
ours. Financino availabit, trade Ins 
welcotne. For more information call: 
Contemporary Contracting Company 
915 5*3 1003

B E A U T IF U L  HOUSE, Kentwood, 4 
bedroom, 3 1/3 both, den with 
fireplace, hitchen with bulltins, high 
efficiency heating cooling system, 
new root, new paint, $#9,500. 3513 
Rebecca, 3*7 3101.

TA X  FO R EC LO $U R E Must Sell 
Largs 4 bedroom, two bath fixer 
upper, tfeer Golied School. $3000 down 
to asaunsa 10% lean and $303 PBi 
Payntanta. Cali Dabney, ER A  Reeder 
Realtors. 3*7 13S3.

Manufectured Housing Headquarters 
Quality New A Preowned Homes

C A M E O — B R E C K

Service insurance Perts 

3910W. HwyiO 3*7 554*

H OUSE FOR SALE: 1100 Lloyd 
Tfirae bedroom, den, garage, new 
carpet, interior just painted. Call 
2*3 0531

B R AN D  N EW  C O U N TR Y  Home 
Three bedroom, two bath, earthtones, 
carport, 1/3 acre. Just $44,900 A 7 1/3% 
first year interest, $9000 down, $353 
PAI, GPARM  loam. Call Dabney, 
ER A  Reeder Realtors. 2*7 1353

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

D ES PA R ATE OW NER offers 7 1/2% 
Nrst year interest (GPAR M ) end $4$3 
PAi for e dream Parkhili home with 
every extra. Reduced to low 70's. Call 
Debney at ER A Reader Realtors, 
3*7 1353.

COAHOMA M UST Sail Sharp three 
bedroom, two bath home, workshop, 
and lots of extras. Great location 7 
1/2% first year interest, $9000 down. 
$253 PAI, GPARM loan. Cali Debney, 
ER A Reeder Realtors, 3*7-1353.

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

 ̂ PH O N E 263 8831
FOUR BEDROOM  house for sale, 
S2$,000 4119 Dixon, or call 3*7 2*49

OW NER 
Heme c

S ' - '

Od First 
oom. One 

$3500 down
^3453

FOR SALE
ifOUSE TO  BE MOVED 

FROM LOT...LOCATED 

A T  SOS EAST 12TH 

STREET.

To  ••• tho houM, com* 
by otHco of Trinity Baptist 
Church, BIO 11th Piaca.

Saaiad bids wiil ba takan 
at church offica through 
January 22nd. Bids wriB ba 
opsnsd 9:00 A.M. January 
23rd.

Trinity Baptist Church 
rasarvas tha right to 
rafusa any or aii bids.

COAHOMA: Pric* Slashed to t39,0M 
Own this great three bedroom, two 
both. Gourmet built in kitchen, double 
carport and shop. Just $1950 down 
Payment, $333 first yeer peymeni on 
GPARM  Loan Call Oebney. ERA 
Reeder Reeltors 3*7 1253

Lots for Sale 003
B U ILD  YOUR Home in Springlake 
Village- at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake in a growing area. Builders 
available Lots from $12,500 See at 
South *7 and Village Road Call 387 
1133 or 3*7 0094

Acreage for sale 005
5 ACRE TRACTS, North Mo%% Lake 
Road. Owner financed, Coahoma 
School District Call 394 4537

Resort Property 007
M O BILE HOME on deeded 
Colorado City Lake. $10,000 
Weaver Real Estate, 3*7 M40

lot at 
Boosie

Mobile Homes 015
FOR SALE 14x70 mobile home 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, large deex porch 
Located in Forsan ISD on large lot 
Call 387 6171

R E N T A L S

Furnished
Apartments
NICE. R ED EC O R A TED  one and two 
bedroom apartments. A ll price 
ranges. Call 367 3655 or 363 3156

N IC ELY  FURN ISH ED  duplex apar 
tment Rugs, curtains, floor furnace 
No pets Adults only 367 5456

1974 14x10 TOWN AND Country 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, air conditioned, front 
steps, back porch included S13.S00 
367 $3)6 extension 341 or 363 1*45

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

REDUCED
RENT

Greenbelt Manor 
•Famiiias Waicoma 
•Fsficad Yards 
•Piaygrouitd

Greenbelt Estates
•Adults Only 
•Rscraation Centar 
•Van Transportation

•Security Systams

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
*Ttoq or Thraa Badroom Floor Plans
* All Brick Construction
* Parquat Hardwood Floors or Now Carpet
* Individual Hast and Rafrigaratsd Air
e Washar, Dryar Connactiont, Ranga— Refrigerator 
eCovarad Patio —  Outaida Storage
* Fumiahad or Untumishad 
eCompiata Lawn and Maintenance Service

Lease From $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive 
fliA 263-3461 * /t" “

jm sp x r/A  t t y  s e r v ic e  a v a i l a b l e  ' '

APAR TM EN TS FOR Rent One bed 
room, 700 square feet, newly re 
modeled, frost free refrigerator and 
electric range furnish^ Water Paid, 
no pets $335 month 363 4*34

D U P L E X E S . R E D E C O R A TE D . 3 
bedroom, appliances, fenced yards 
maintained Deposit. . 367 5549
CEDAR CR EEK  Apartnsents Large 
u n fu rn is h e d  tw o bedroom  in 
Coahoma. Now available for lease 
Call Little Sooper, 394 4437 days After 
9 00. 394 4300

ONE BEDROOM duplexes Stove, 
refrigerator, vented heat Garage and 
storage No pets, deposit 363 3563. 
363 3359

Furnished Houses 040
R ED EC O R A TED . 3 4 3 bedroom, 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer 
paid, fenced yards Deposit 367 5541
FOR R EN T. 3 bedroom house, lur 
nished. carport, and bills paid 367 
5490

TWO AND One bedroom furnished, 
from $175 to $335 S150 deposit
363 3591. 367 $754

FOR R EN T AvailabieFebruary 1st 3 
bedroom furnished houes Fenced 
yard, garage Call 363 6147 or 363 773$
V ER Y  CLEAN , SMALL House for one 
person on back of lot $150 per month 
plus deposit, no bills paid HUD 
Welcomed Cali 763 3175

Unfurnished
Houses 061
TWO AND Three bedroom brick 
homes, refrigerated air, dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigerators, children and 
pets welcome. $3M) and $400, $IS0 
deposit 367 3933.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your serv ice in Who^s Who

Call 263-7331
Appliance Rep. 707 || Concrete Work 722 1| Plumbinq

|R4J REPAIR S E R V IC E - Service 
|and parts for all makes of small and 

t appliances Call now, M3 676*

CO N CR ETE WORK No job too large 
or too small Call after 3 30, Jay 
Burchett, 363-6491 Free estimates.

C O N C R E TE  W ORK: tile fences, 
stucco work. No |ob too small. Free 
estimetes Willis Burchett, 2*3 4579.

M IDW AY PLUM BING and Supply 
Licensad rapairs. Residential Com 
mercial Septic systems installed and 
pumped 393 5394, Moss Lake Exit.

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir 

Robert M cClure 
267 9431

I For flying lessons and 
Icharter. N ew  aircraft 
land facilites.

100 Low lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

Dirt  Contractor 728
D 4 T D IR T CO N TR ACTING yards, 
driveways, caJiche. topsoil, gravel, 
beckhoe, hauling, tractor and blade 
399 43*4

R EN T " N "  OWN- Furniture, major 
appliances. TV's: stereos, dinettes, 
video discs and movies. 1307A Gregg, 
call 3*3 1636

SAND G R AV EL topsoil yard dirt 
septic tanks driveways and parking 
areas. 915 2*3 4*19. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

E A S Y -R E N T A L  SOI E 3rd

Fences

Builcimq
Sup|3lies

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain 
Link. Compart quality priced before 
building. Brown Fence Service. 2*3 
*517 anytime

Rents waferbeds, bedroom suites, 
television sets, stereos, dining room 
furniture and living room, washers, 
dryers, freezers, microwaves and ref 
If you don't see It:

ASK US FOR IT  
Also 90 days, same as cash Also 6 
months on Approval Same as Cash 

Phone Rick Today At 
2*7 1903

IS A N D  SPRINGS BUILD ER S S u p ^ ,  
lopen Monday Saturday, $:00 *:00, 
■ Sunday, 3:$B 5:00. 393 5524.

M A R Q U EZ  F E N C E  Co. Fences, 
wood, tile, chain link. Fanca repairs. 
A IM  ail types concrete work. 2*7 5714.

Rcpoiis Restore 761

Funi ( ture
TU B  R EFIN S H EO  In home For more 
Information call P P B, 3*3 3493, 
3*7 519* or 3*30307

Ccirpcnfry
IB O B 'S  CUSTOM  WOODWORK Re
Isidentlal and Commarciai remodel 
lin g , paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
I  ceilings Call Jan at 3*7 5$̂

TMF ruW NITHPF DOCTOR 
tvre stripping, repair and refinisning. 
Call Jan at Bob's Cuttom Woodwork, 
2*7 5111

H o m e

m provement

keR4M ROOF tN(* Commercial, 
sidential, Fully insured, free 
timates, honest reliable, Randy Ma 
son, 2*3 355* References available.

R EM O D ELIN G  
FIR EP LA C ES — BA Y 

WINDOWS—  ADD ITIO NS 
IA  compiBte honw rwpmir and imarpvmwtf 
|wnrice Afte. cerpertt, pfwfYiUfng, pBintinf, 

rfh nvtndBBrt, end deer* lAMiatton dnd 
Irodfint OwdNtv luorh and rMtonablt r«l«B 
IF tm  Mtimdln

CAOCarpontry 
2*7 5242

After 5 p.m. 2*30703

C O M P L E Ife  R E S IU E N iiA i .  Me 
modeling. New additions, kitchen 
coblnets, bathtub wall, vanities. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 2*7 5011.

ROOFING —  COMPOSITION and 
gravel Free estimates. Call 3*7 1110, 
or 2*7 4399

DENSON 4  SONS, TH E  HOME IM 
P R O VEM EN T EX P ER TS . Counter 

carpet installation, accoustic 
callings, dry wall, painting and total 
remodeling Free Estimates. 2*7 1134, 
2*A2440.

S(?ptic Systems 769
G A R Y  B E L E W  CONSTRUCTION 
State approved Septic Systems. Dit 
Cher service Call Midway Plumbing 
292 5394, 293 5334

Cm pet Srt 7ICC 719 7v/\ 0 VI n q 716 Tree Service 785

IC 4 L  C A R P E T C LEA N IN G  Free Es 
Itlm a te s f Don K in m a n , ownsr 
13*745*5

C ITY  D F lIV F R V  MovA 
and appliances. Will move one item or 
complete household 3*3 3335, Dub 
Coates

EX P ER IEN C eO  fkefe Prunlnt. 
shrubs, tree rensoval. AIm  alley and 
yard clean up. Reasonabid prices 
2*7 71*3

I GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Com 
inttreial, Residantial. water extrac 
Itlon, Wet carpet removal 2*7-*14$

P. imtmq P,)permq7 19

Chimney 
C l< <in mq

ICHIMNEV CLEANING and Rapptr. 
iFree astlmatas. Call 2*2 7D1S. M4R
Iftaeh

IN TER IO R  AND axtarlor painting 
Cali Joe Gomez, 915 3*7 7507 Repairs 

and spray paintig Free estimates/ 
guaranteed

JO H N N Y K ERR Y'S  Wsiding Service 
Oilfield, Farm  and Ranch. "No Jofc 
Too Small". 3*3 1**3, 34 hours Fully 
Insured

ISMiit A4«W 1MG€f BESDIlSl

NEW  (19*3) CAM EO 30X44 doubit 
Wide. 3 bedroom. 3 bath, firaplace, ail 
electric, all kitchen appliances In 
eluding freezer. Set up right on 3.5 
acres lust east of Coahoma Extra 
good water $45,000 Boosie Weaver 
Real Estate 3*7 0040

1903 M ELO D Y  14X70, 3 BEDROOM. 3 
bath All furniture and appliances 
Water well, septic, etc, etc, plus sate 
life receiver This is set up on 3 5 acres 
just east of Coahoma $35,000 Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate 267 **40

050

052

E X TR A  NICE Two Bedroom Apart 
ment, $375 All bills paid Garage No 
children. No pets 267 54M

T H R E E  BEDROOM, 1 bath, stove and 
refrigerator furnished. $350 month. 
$50 deposit 501 Union. See Bill 
Chrane, 1300 East 4th.

JAN UAR Y SAVINGS! Rent free to 
February 1st $150 deposit I, 2. 3 
bedrooms $310 $245 Electricity, wa 
ter paid Also unfurnished 363 7011

TWO BEDROOM  D UP LEX , Stove, 
refrigerator, drapes, $250 per month 
$150 deposit. 363 6933

Roommate Wanted 066
R O O M M A TE W A N TE D : Fam alt 
pratorred. Vary nica 2 badroocn apar 
tmant, all bllli paid. (1(2. Call 
267(512. (:00 >:M.

Business Buildings 070
PR ESTiGEO US DOWNTOWN com 
mercial bulloing with basement and 
parking S1.6S per square foot a year. 
2*3 2111

4,010 SQUARE FO OT building. 1407 
Lancaster For rent. Paved parking. 
Bill Chrane. 3*3 0023.

Mobile Homes 080
ONE AND two bedroom on private 
lots, from $195 $335, Plus deposit, end 
utilities. No children. No pets. 
263 2341. 2*3 6944

2 BEDROOM  W ITH appliances, can 
tral heat, air conditioners at FM700 
and IS20 Call 267 6117 to inspect, after 
5

3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, turnishad, 
dishwasher, dryer, washer, fenced 
yard $250 month, deposit. Call 367 
5651

TWO BEDROOM  Mobile Home, Fur 
niahen $100 deposit, $300 month plus 
utflities 267 0103 after 5 00
TWO B ^ ^ O O M , ONE Bath, Par 
tially furnished, 363 0700 or 263 60*2.
FOR R EN T mobile home in Tubb't 
Addition 3 bedroom, 2 bath. $350 par 
month Call after S 00, 9IS 45* 33*0 in 
Stanton

Mobile Home Space 081
M O BILE HOME spaces for rent 
North FM700. Large lots, water fur 
nished 3*3 3002 or U7 7709.
M OBILE HOME Space For rent on 
Moss Lake Road Large shady lot, 
Coahoma Schools, available February 
1st Call 393 59*0 or M7 9411.

Tra ile r  Space OW
TR A IL E R  SPACE For rent, fortan 
SchdoK, large lot, eingle or double 
wide. (65 month. 267 e5IO.

Announcements 100

Lodges 101
S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Stak 
>0 Plains Lodge No. $90 

Thurs 
319 Main 

George Colvin W.M., T  R 
Morris, Sec

\\ r-iain» i-uaue i
/ j O ' '^ . , e r y  2nd and 4th 
S ^ ^ ^ J a y  7:30 p m  2H

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . Big, 
Spring Lodge No 1340 A.F. A, 
A M . 1»tend3rdThor».,7:30i 
p m. 2101 Lencetter Alphe, 
Jones, W M .  Gordon 
Hugties, Sec.

Lost & Found 105
LOST FROM 17th and State. Large 
Male Bassett, Monday afternoon. Flea 
Collar only Reward. Please call 3*3 
0034

LOST F E M A L E, black and white 
Siberian Huskey 9 month old in the 
vicinty of Marcy School and Dixon. 
Reward. Call 363-0309 after *;00 p.m.

LOST Minieture Mele Grey Poodle, 
Answers to "D u k e ". R tw e rd I 
2*7 1044

Personal 110
WAS TD UR  ph o togri^ anepped by i 
Hereld ptiotogrepherT You cen order
reprints. Call 263 7331 for Informstion.

B U S IN ES S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

150

FDRSAN CAFE (or sale. BulMMg, 
lend end soma eguipment. (loxm . 
Boosie Weaver Real Estate, 167gi40.

041
L O V ELY  TWO bedroom/ garpie. All 
eppllancee lumitliad. No children or 
pats. Reterences required, ttto, ( IM  
deposit. 26(-6*44, 261-2361.

BUSINESS
O P PO R TUN ITIES

ISO Kelp Wanted

1403 STADIUM . 3 badraom, 1 W bathe 
retrigaratad air, cantral haat, fenced 
yard, nawly ranrNMialad. S3S0 month, 
$300 dapoalt, 3634B0I or $*3 7070 after 
S.

TW O BEDROOM, paneled. Working 
couple. No pets or children. Call 
3*7 *417 befora 4 p.m.

330* M ARCY. 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
refrlgarated air, cantral haat, fenced 
yard. $400 month, $300 daposlt. 3*3 
0001 or 2*3 7070 aftor 5.

1. 2, 3 BEDROOM  UNFURNISHED, 
from $175 to $335. $150 deposit. 
3*3 2591, M7 0754.

LAR GE 3 BEDROOM. Lots of up 
stairs storage. 110 Goliad, $350 piM 
deposit and utilities. 2*3 7711 or 3*3 
3*01 after 5:00.

FOR R E N T: Lake cabin on Lake 
Champion. Rant Is cheaper than you 
can own h. Deposit. References. 915 
730 5407

3 BEDROOM  UN FUR NISH ED  house, 
1003 Wood Street. Good location/ 
neighborhood. $350 plus $150 deposit. 
394 4040

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , One beth, 
Wesher, D r y f ^ g S y . Carpet, 
$350 M o n O F N  1 2*7 3336
Noon or tryfi e OO PM.

S M A LL
E Q U IP M E N T

R E N T A L
C E N T E R

One of ttie nation's fast 
growing profitable busi
nesses! A  prestigious 
family type businessi In
crease your Income up to 
40% each yaarl No ex
perience necessary I We 
will give you start up 
assistance! Locations 
available nowl

Call (303) 4S2-3096 
or write:

T IM E  R E N TA L S , INC., 
10795 N. Irm a D r., 
Denver, CO. 80233.

WITB TIXBS 
STBTI VMBB

Own your own video home 
movie store. Video tapes 
and discs for rant and sale. 
Some equipment, too. 
Everybody loves movies.

$35,(X)0 investment 
Phone or write 
Lou Rolontz 

8131 IH-10 West 
San Antonio, TX  

78230
(512) 340-8147

Texas State Video

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

Help Wanted 270

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Same "Memewarkar Naadad" adt
may kivalva earn# tnveitment an the 
part af the antwarlng party. 
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY 
BEFORE INVESTING ANY MONEY.
N E E D  A CAREER? Lei ut help you* 
Set your own hour*. Sat your own 
incon>e. Training and Management 
support. Call or com# by our office and 
talk to Lila Estes about your coroor In 
Roal Estate ERA R EED ER . R EAL 
TORS, 3*7 1353

SU PER VISO R  
C - Store/ Petroleum 

National Growth Company 
is seeking a candidate with 
leadership abilities and ex
perience in merchandising, 
fast food, inventory control, 
training. We are expanding 
our operation in the Big 
Spring- M idland- Odessa 
area. Supervise Station  
Managers. Be part of a 
dynamic team! Attractive 
Salary, Bonus, Profit Shar
ing and more. Send Resume 
and Salary History to: 

Oiractorof 
Human Rasorces 
Pep Stop Stores 

P.O. Box 1249 
Bedford, Texas 

76021

MANAGERS 
R a p i d l y  E x p a n d i n g  
National company, seeks 
career mindeid man and 
women who have a 
minimum of one year in 
sel f  s a r v a / C - S t o r a  
operation. Send letter of 
interest or resume to: 

B IL L R O TE L L A  
Texaco Pep Stop 
7008 S. University 

Lubbock Texas 
79413

BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Routes Are Coming Up 

In These Areas:
Quail Run 
Craatllna 

Coronado Apts. 
Coronado Area 

Waatovar 
CALL:

Circulation Department 
263-7331

Br im I OpportiMilly Empfoyar

270

ROUTE SUSINESS. No toiUiia In 
volvod. Jgot osHoct too proms V m  
your protoefort rtfgH tscatlons. Ro- 
ptoco loM tiock. Vory oaoy to mom- 
foto. Higk grom p s to ^ . M2M.N 
MMHmum invootoMirt. CaU Mr. Wil
ton 2I7-547-646S.

FROCaSS MAIL tl liomb. S2S Bor 
01 No oxporlonco. Fort or lull

Mmo. Start Immodlotoly. Ostallt. wnd 
aalf aGdraaaad, atempad to
CR.I.-aoa, F.O. Sox AsTthian FlorMs 
S24H.

DEALERSHIFS AVAILAaLE tor 6lg 
Sgrlng arts onO turraundlns csunllot. 
Now wbturfaca IrrIgoRon tyolom. 
lOoal for lawnt, gordtno ano agricul 
tura UM. Nominal InvootnionI (ocurtd 
by Invantory. Rotgond F.O. Sox 5B6( 
AMIono, TOMO 20IM, (ISOISaiST.

■ X F E R IE N C E D  C O N STR UCTIO N  
Sugerliilondoni lor cemmorcltl gro- 
lort. Midland aroo. Immadioto Ogon 
•ng. Salary nogotlaWo, FottlWMIy of 
pormononl omploymont for right 
goroon. JoN (gadding f1S-6tt-702$ (or 
aggointmant or infarvlaw. If no on 
tw tr Coll SIT-dTI-IUf, S F EE D  FAB  
C R E T E . Fart Worth Toxao. Equal 
Ogpsrfunity Emgloyar.

RENTALS.......................090
Hunting LaRasa...:............061
FumWtod Aptrtmgntk......062
Unhimlahad Apartmgntt . . .063
FumMiad itauigg........... 060
Unlumiahad llouagg........Otf
Houtbig Wtntod............. 062
Badroonig...... .................086
Roommato Wantod..........086
Buthiagg BulMIngt...........070
Ofltea Spaca................... 071
Storage Buddingo........... 072
Mobild Horned..................060

W A N TED  TO  Mrs (dtaoparoon to toll 
Homo Imgrovomont. M w t bo wH 
-motlvatoa, grtitrrtb ly  a Cbrlttlon. 
tiovt own car. Far Intorvlow call 
l* 4 -4 t l l .  O oldon O t to  Siding 
Compnny.
LIV E -IN  tor oldtrly. Slg Spring lady. 
Rotoroneot raquirod. Call colloct *15 
6(3'ir4t.

... BIG SPRING I) EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

Coronado Pla2a 
267-2535

FRBVIOUS aO O K K BBFIN O  —  And 
$acratarlal tklll» naesMary, good 
typist, local company —  Opan. 
M A N A G EM EN T TR A IN E E  ~  Com 
pany will train, banofits Opan. 
S E C R E TA R Y -C O M P U TE R  —  Ex 
parianca, good typlat, all tklMs 
nacasMry, local. Excallant.
TR A IN E E  —  Company will train, local 
—  Opan.

Mobile Nome Specs.......... 0B1
Traildr Space......................090
Announcements................. 100
Lodges.................................101
Special NoUcet.................. 102
Loel 6 FPund...................... 105
Happy Ads...........................107
Psraonal.............................. 110
Card ol Thanks...................115
Raciaaiional....................... 120
Private Invaotigator............125
PoMical.............................. 149
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.............. ISO
Oil 6 Gao Leasas............... 199
INSTRUCTION...................200
Education........................... 230
Dance.................................. 249
EM PLOYM ENT..................250
Help Wanted.......................270
Sacratarial
Sarvicas..............................280
Jobe Wanted ................... 299
FINANCIAL.........................300
Loans.................................. 326
inyastmants........................349
WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 
Cosmetici...........................370

M M 8ELLANEOUS............ 600
Aniiquaa...................   603
Art........................................804
AuoHona..............................806
BuNdIno M a M ^ . .............906
Building Spadallal.............510
Doga, Pats. Etc.................. 013
Pat Orooming...'...............#15,
Offica Equipnwm.............617
Sporting (3oods.....v....... :..620
Porlablo Buildings..............623
Malal BuNdtoga...................525
Piano Tuning......................627
Musical bisIrumanH...........530
Household (tooda..............631
Lawn Mowers......................632
TV's 6 Storaos................... 633
Oarage Salas......................535
Produce............................'.538
MiscaNanaoua......... - ........ 837
MatorlalsHdtogEquIp . 540
Warn to Buy........................54ft
AUTOM OBILES................. 560
Cantor Sals.......................553
Jaaps.................................. 564
Pickups.............................  555
Trucks................................. 567
Vang.-.................................560
Recreational Vah...............563
Travel Trailan.................... 565
Camper Shells................... 567
Motorcycles 570
Bicycles...............................573
Autoa-TruckR Wanted 575
Trailan ................ - ......... 577
Boats.................................680‘
Auto SuppUas 6 Rdpair 583 
Heavy Equipment 585
Oil Equlpmam.................... 587
Oilfield Sarvloa 590
Aviation...............................599
TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY 60q

-M -^ l-3 « -q L .^ L 4 L J L J L

Jobs Wanted 299
Jobs Wanted 2 t 9  f i n a n c i a l 300

T R E E  TR IM M ING. PRUNING AND 
Rtmoval. Call M7 1079.

W D U LD  L IK E  Job $m ing with 
Eldtrly or tick. Will wprk by wtGk or 
by hour. Exp«rlenc«d. 3*7 9M1. Loans 325

CLEAN  YARD$. *llty$, mow grass, 
claan storaga, haul trash, repair 
faoca. Frta estimates Cell 3*7-S$30.

A R BO R ICULTUR E The Professional 
care of trees bnd shrubs. Free as 
timates. $prirtg City Landscape, M7 
3039. _______

S IG N ^ U R E  LOANS up to $34*. CIC 
Finance. 40* Runnels, 3*3 733$ Sub 
ject to approval.

FOR A LL  your roofing needs. Call 
3*7 *517.

W A N TED  S ITTER S  (Ob with Sick or 
aidtrly. in rest home, hospital or 
homa. Weekly. 399 4737.

StArfme a New EtniftfsVA List It In 
WHO S WHO
fiill 243 9331

U NION
C A R B ID E

Union Carbide Corporation, Linde Division, is now in production 
with a new liquid cryogenic plant in Big Spring, Texas.

There are openings for:

TR A C TO R  TRAILER DRIVERS

Applications for employment are available at Texas Employment 
Commission Office, 310 Owens, between the hours of 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m., January 23rd thru January 27th.

UNION CARBIDE 
CORPORATION 
LINDE DIVISION

Big Spring, Texas
Union Carbide Corporation • an aquel opportunity 4 

Thie ad paid lor by tha amployer

$50088
B e lo w  F a c to ry  In vo ice  

Sale  O n

1983 T h u n d e r b ir d ’s

11 In Stock

Stk. No. 285

V-8, floor mats, automatic w/overdrive, 
WSW, conventional spare, corning 
lampe, tilt wheel, speed (xxitrol, air, rear 
defi^er, AM/FM cassette, interior lux
ury group, tutone paint power locks.

Stk. No. 372

V-8, floor mats, automatic w/overdrive 
WSW, coming lamps, tilted wheel, 
speed conrol, leather wrapped steering 
wheel, rear defroster, air AM/FM, luxury 
group, exterior acet. group, tutone.

LIM ........................... $13,302.00
Discount..................  1,827.86
Factory Involcs.. .$11,474.14 
Lass Inc. -500.00
Spacial

*-'•*........ ..............$14,187.00
Ol»count................. -  1,966.43
Factory Invoice. .  .$ 1 2 ,2 2 0 .5 7

'"c- ___-500.00
Spacial

Pricad . .  . » 1 0 ,9 7 4 ‘ «  Priced......... M  1 ,7 2 0 * ^
nuft T .T .U .. Wuft T.T.SL.

30 MPQ Highway Driving Raportad By Customara 
Sarvica Aftar Tha Sala 
Full Naw Car Warranty

^ BOB BROCK FORD
fJ r i I * ft f • f f f»- > rs« f  o I r» f

fi/r, SPW/WC r f X A S  • 5 0 P w  4 t h \ t r r * t  • 2 6 7  7 4 / 4

WOMAN'8

ckiMCara~
MBWAVBAVCsti
cMMcara,Staiiday
• S «a .m .ll9 W H .
w b k k iM b  lM6ft8 
tossd KtodsrasrtoF

WILLBAftYStTtoi 
«msk. calt sss-Tits.
ftZIVSiTTIM A

rstas, hst nwsls. atl
M k y t t f t i w i  Iw
Msadsv 11ifqu9a Fvl
S O M V  IC M M l

Caast7-Mt»snvtlm

Housaclaani
RdMI Aft sNict 
Iststsnal ssrvtcs. o  
S943.

CUkAN HOUSE m 
p.m. Can MMIS6.
BINT A WIFE* twi

brtalit totottlasm t 
tsnmstos. M7-4SSf i

FARM ER'S

Farm Sarvi«

HEAVY EQ 
REP

SpecteU 
JahxDcen 

Prompt affle 
Cnrtisl 
8IS-28S

Livestock
w B KWiw a  l i r e  p
lan, Tsxas *tS-4S*-2

Poultry fori
FOlt SALi;l(Lavl 
SI4RH|AR6(nn

CsBM I

1963 Lit
White witi 
power, kx

1082 BUI
blue mate 
interior, fi 
18,000 mi

1062 MEF 
White witl 
fully loade 
milM.

1982 OLC
White wm 
cloth inter

1082 MEF
blue with 
air, power 
one owne

1981 C/
Charcoal 
interior, n 
with 45,0(

1979 CA
metallic i 
loaded, n

1983 Cl
matching 
extra clei

1982 CHE
Dark blu 
interior, 6 
one owne

1982 FO
silver, ro 
cassette, 
owner wit

1982 FOI
brown vin 
dual tank! 
38,000 m

1082 CHI
Blue and 
air, dual 
24,000 m

1081 FG
Maroon/r< 
AM/FM 81 
30,000 m

1080 FOF
tutone, m 
one owne

1972 FOI 
doth Intel 
system, e

Most of 
12,000 I 
optional

l i
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WOMAN'S COLINJig  

ckiM Coro

m O r k i ^  l l i l i  Kaa>.
waad KM araartaa pMkap^ AR day 
cara aMa av^tiaMa lar pcairhtiiaTi:»  
dpamwpa. Ralatancaa. M n a ii .

W IU . O ^ Y t l T  la m y hawia I  d a v T i  
aiaML cMI m -m ».
S A S y I I T T I N O  in  M y  ila m a . 
praatRaal and Mama. 
ralM . DM nwMa. UHtH.
oA I v iit t iiA  In  my U n a . * to S. 
Manday nim ipR Priday. MP4
m X r c y  k i A O I  O i t i r k r  
yaan and up. MaRira ta p irvM M . 
CaMMy-Mpyanytliiia.

Housoclooning
h 6 m k  o r  afllca claanind. Pia- 
•■Mlanat aarvlea. CaM IP4-4PM or i n  
SMI.

o A a M iM M lil anyMma aitar i-M 
p.m. CMI MP44M.

RiNt A mni> Wa c W  M m e : 
Wa aRap far you. Any or Ml aarvicaa. 
brlpM Mallloant naaman pivn 
aafTmafaa. My-MMaWar fM Pm.

FARM ER'S COLUMN  
400

anaka aM. i n  aarti. CMI M l-y m  affar 
l iM P M .

IRIS' POOOLK Parlar- graamlno

Stt-aapy. 8aafdlni. MS-lNS. s ilt  yyaat 
3rd.

POOOLE O R O O M IN O - I da IRam IRa 
«aay you Hka Niam. CaU Ann Pritilar. 
3M^M79.

R A Y ’S PACK I Startlnp MondayT 
Janwirv UMi. All brttd sroomlng. 14 
yGGrt GK^GrlGACG. Hours: f -  s. 
MI-1044.

Farm Sarvict Office Equipment 517

M O D IIIN  M AIP  KltcOiii OuHt- In 
oppllsnct f  incluOtf OtG rt  tfis- 
OUfGŜ Mr p GO CG|iî M̂ l̂8̂1ty GIOCGHtnS 
opSTEtlno condtmn. Call MI-S7M.

KKNM OIIB f U r m a c ilA T O f l  wtm 
k *  malMrf loost cusWoii sofa In 
aa^lOlanas/ w^aFds aanopadsF / aHi 
Naw. MI-44M.

tO V K L Y  LOVCOBAT and mafcMng 
€M tp yallGw ifripa cllodid ualvat 
uphaittary. Idaal far apartmant. 
SecrHIea pilee el O W fer Oefh plaew.
Phont MI-1M7 or ao -IM I.

TV 'tA S to rtM
M k f  o p tU  fo W  k t A  
oolar TV* $W par wmk..ac»  4M 
RunnalSr M I-TIM .

m oCH IVIIO U rrCapH o tyfaurdaary  
fwo- tanay AM-PAA MS V-C aKtra nica

M U S T M L L I  HOI Ctiavralat Impala'
4 * -  -

t lunad up. O fM . 
I aak far iradla.

M7-?Mt ar Uf

:tion

nent
a.m.

ive

ng
jry

30

>7
10

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
REPAIR

Spocisdltfaie !■
Joha Deere Tracton 

Prompt offideat aervice 
Curtis Doyle 

_____ tl5-2S3-27a

WeAHWa tU B plpi tor lab. Tar 
tan. Tonat tlS-dSy-SMl.

Poultry for Sale ^
port S A L I ;  SS LayRia Rant. aU  r t i iT

rtLMIIb 
WHO'S iiimo 
caR sss-m i

P O R S A L S 4
S laM, SM; mMM

—  Oarage SalesM; ______________

PortaMe Buildinm 523
SX7 CUSTOM  M AO S malM Slarasa 
bulldine. Haavy duly canMrartlan. 
DauMa «>MI. Mywaad flaar. 3134377.

Musical 
Insfrs
D O N 'T SUV a naw ar uaa^ argan ar 
plana until you chack wmi Laa WMta 
far IRa baM buy an SaMwIn Planaa 
and Oroana. Salaa and aarvlea ragular 
In Sip SprMe. Laa Whlfa Mualc. 4SN 
Danvilla, AMIana, Taxaa. pbana ais- 
47247SI.
OUITAR S, A M P LIFIER S. Wa ara 
proud to offer tha baat Mi Malrumanta.
W MIaa and aarvlea. McKlakI Muale, 

Draag.

January 
Clearance 

Sale
AH prices have been 
reduced on all thaaa 
pre-owned cars A 
trucks.

T h e s e  U n it s  
M u s t  Q O I l

1983 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-OR. —
White with red leather interior, moon roof, all 
power, local one owner with only 6,000 miles.

1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-DR. —  Light 
blue metallic with white vinyl top, blue velour 
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with
18.000 miles.

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-OR. —  
White with white vinyl top, tan velour interior, 
fully loaded, local one owner with only 22,000 
miles.

1982 OL08MOBILE 98 REGENCY 2-DR. —  
White with white landau vinyl roof, navy blue 
cloth interior, fully loaded with 42,000 miles.

1982 MERCURY CAPRI 3-DR. G.S. —  Baby 
blue with blue doth interior, V-8, automatic, 
air, power windows, tilt, cruise control, local 
one owner with 22,000 miles.

1981 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE —
Charcoal gray metallic with matching vinyl 
interior, maroon leather interior, fully loaded 
with 45,000 miles.

1979 CAMARO Z-28 —  Medium brown 
metallic with matching bucket seats, fully 
loaded, new paint and tires, 48,000 miles.

tAt p i c k u p s  ^
1983 CHEVROLET C-10 —  Beige with I 
matching interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, air, | 
extra clean with only 11,000 miles.

1982 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE-
Dark blue & silver tutone, matching vinyl 
interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, power steering, 
one owner with 17,000 miles.

1982 FORD F-150 FLARESIDE —  Tutone 
silver, red cloth interior, 302 V-8, AM/FM 
cassette, air, tin wheel, cruise control, one 
owner with 24,000 miles.

1982 FORD F-250 CUSTOM —  White wnh 
brown vinyl seat, 6 cylinder, power steering, air, 
dual tanks, 4 speed, cassette, one owner wHh
38.000 miles.

1982 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE —
Blue and whrte tutone. 305 V-6, automatic, 
air, dual tanks, blue cloth, one owner with
24.000 miles.

1981 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB XLT —  
Maroon/red tutone, red knnted vinyl interior 
AM/FM 8 track, air, dual tanka, one owner wkh
30.000 miles.

1980 FORD F-150 LARIAT ~  Navy blue/whne 
tutone, matching doth interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 56,000 miles.

1972 FORD F-100 PICKUP —  Brown with 
doth interior, 390 V-8, automatic, air, butane 
system, extra dean with 68,000 miles.

Moat ol these units carry a 12-month or 
12,000 mile power train warranty at no 
optional coat.

BROCK FORD

COM E O N E, COM E A LL  to Anftwny'i 
Sack Eoum IMu. Suvu SDH fo 7SH off 

I Mid wtntur niwrtMniNw. C.E. 
Afitbeny CompMir, CMfupu Park 
CMilar.

E S T A T E  SALE- « 4  Orsgp. 4 day* a 
waak. Pum nurt. lampa, paparback 
taaekt. *to4.

Miscallanaous
nCCTAMOLK* SOUAHer and Round 
Trampalliiaa and Acceeeerfas, tM-aVT-

C H IM N C Y  CLCANiNO  and Rapair. 
Fraa aallmafaa. Call M9701S. MiiR

• ILL'S  S ew iN O  M ACHINC rapairs 
an brands. Houta calls* Low rataa* ono 
day iarvica. Call U U m .
PCCANr FR U ITr iliada traas. Fratbly 
du0. Raady to plant. Oraan Acras 

" iB a s tlT fR .

tm CA DILLAC SCOAN DaVillt. SIM  
ar bast offar. SM 4WS.

tm  iu iC K a  S H i ar baat affar. Aftar 
S : «  pm. Call SSI-SSn.

i m  M RRCURY ZCRHYR Z -l Two 
six cyllndsTp standard ovar* 

Firm.

IflV  iu iC K  La Sabra- 4 doOTp pood
condition- Racant Engino Ovarliaul. 
CaH 9M -4m.
t m  HONDA CIVIC, pood condition. M  

in town, naw mafsr. Call at

FOR SALE M «t Ctwvtlla. anplnor S
‘ caiisia*im .

Ybat Ads Will

Nuiwv, 7WI

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade  

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Pumilurc A 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

M ARSHALL D AY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service. lf3-S34S. 4 miles 
East of •!• Spring.
M K ~ #iR EW O O D  for sale, S140 cord 
dallvared, StSS you pick up. Used 
lumbar and corrugated iron. 2107 West 
Hfgbway ptione 2S1-9741.

FOR SALE: Bpprawlmatly SS vend 
ing machines. 1/2  of thorn in service. 
Ideal for port tima work. Total price 
M7M. 2S2*79t2.

CLOSE O U T SALE on fabrics, .SP per 
yard and up and childrens clofhing. 
ChaMar'Ka Manufacturing locted at 
S27 East 2nd Street, Colorado City. 
1-72S-9M2 hours, 10 o.m. to 4 p.m.

WE H AV E DOG Swoâters and sup~ 
ptios. Iris Foodto Forlor. 2112 Wtst 
3rd. r
P O T B E L L IE D  wooAUvtiuig std 
cast Iron. Eloctric oportmont range, 
like new. Dukes Furniture, SIM West 
3rd.

PRODUCTS O F TH E  W%, Check od In 
19t3 Yellow pages- page 23, AMS/OIL, 
Synthetic Lubricants, 91S 457 2211.
sa% T O  7f% O F F  all fall and wintw  
marchandlsa. Anthony's Bock Room 
Sait. C.R. Anthony Company, C o ilm  
Pork Cantor.

FOR SALB: RCA VH$ Vldoo R r  
cordtr. Call after S:00 PM. S400 
247 1032.
W HIRLPOOL If  Cubic foot side~by 
sidt no froet rofrietrotor with ice 
maker. Cell 243-4070.

EVENM6 SPECIAL

CATFISH
AN you con 

eat....$3.95 
TlNire.-Fri.Sat. 

Includes baked potato or 
Ffoneb fries. Soup or 
Salad Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 South Gregg

R E N T - O P T I O N '  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option

•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Bret weeks rent FREE wtth 
any new rentaJ made In 
Jan. RCA TV -s  Stereos, 
Whirlpool appNanoes, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

C I C  F I N A N C E  
&  R E N T A L S  

4 0 6  R U N N E L S  
2 6 3 -7 3 3 8

Want 1o Buy 549
o d e ^ o  U S E D  f u r n i t u r *  and  
gggllafioat Duke Ueed Furniture, SS4 
Wait 3rd. 247-9921.

W ILL  B U Y  good used furniture,; a F  
pliaacas ar anything of value, 
^a n h am  Furniture (formerly Dub 
Bryanrs), ISM East Ird. 243 2944.

AUTOM OBILES 550
C ars for Sale

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W eFiaance 

Mwiy Itttlla to Select Fran
Carroll Coatee 

Auto Sales 
lieiW eatSIh

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 203-4943 
le a i CADILLAC COUPE 
DEVILLE —  Fully equip
ped. Must see this beaullful
car.........................310,260
1001 FORD SUPERCAB—  
Loaded, apecial at $5,050 
1070 CHEVROLET SIL
VER AD O  —  S/W/bad, 
black w/sllvar pin striping, 
gray vekMir int., tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM, A/C, V-8, chrome
Crater maga.......... $4,050
1979 TO YO TA  CEUCA QT  
LIFTBACK —  5 speed, 
A/C, Local one owner, low
mileage.................. 54,650
1970 DOOQE ASPEN —  2 
door hardtop, low mileage.
Must aaa............... 53,650
1070 BUICK LE8ABRE —  
2 dr. Coupe, fuSy equipped, 
nice car. Special $3,050 
1970 CHRYSLER CORDO
BA —  Loaded $3,250 
BANK RATE FINANaNQ

COME IN —  LE T BUSTER KEATON OR DAVE 
MITCHEM OFFER YOU TH E BEST DEAL IN 
W EST TEXAS ON OUR LA TE MODEL USED 

ARS.

Jeeps
M UST SELL, 1975 Jaap CJ 5 Hardtop 
247 3939 after 5;M  PM.

1902 CJ7 J E E P  HARDTOP, air con 
ditioning, AM -FM , 4 cylinder. $1000 
below loan value. 243 3039 after S.

Pickups 555
l « n  F O ED : 301 V S  Autanwtlc T r « T  
ftmlBtlon, power eteering. Power 
Broket, redie. 343-23S1.

1944 E L  CAM INO 73,000 actual mile^ 
3 tpetd od. $1,995 or beet offer 
343 9914.

1944 C H E V R O L E T pickup; long witH 
bed, extre therp. 247 7949.

1902 FORD F 150, 3S1 eutometic 
Power tteerlng, elr cenditioner, 
power steering, curite, $4,200. 394 4034 
or 394 4240.

1901 FORD BRONCO X L T  Peckege. 
All power, cruise, tilt, ceteette, run 
ning boerdt, brand new tires Must 
sell. 247 3005.

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

553

MURPHY CLOWN. He II
dance nis way 'nto you; nea- 
Th« iile-sire stuffeo-taDfic 
clown stands 5 'eel laH and 
*eigns S nounds fans 
'nclude fuH'Sije patterns and 
complete sewing instructions 
No. 2131-2 $3.95

PORTM  6 SKIPPER. This 
pav ol plump and cuddly dolls 
IS made from slutted socks, 
and large enough to wear a 
child's hand-me-downs They 
make charming additions to a 
prized doll collection Plans 
itxHude complele sewing 
instructions and full-sizs 
patterns for the dolls and their 
doming No. 2116-2 83.95

CLOWN MUSIC BOX. This 
wooden treaaura makes a 
very special gift or a charming 
addition to your muse box 
colodion It features 
Harlequin, a classic down of 
drama, a box made ol oak. 
and a purchased music work 
An inexpensive and enfoyable 
weekend proted Plans 
indude compIMe insirudions 
and hill-sizo patterns 
No. 12164 S3.SS 
ToOntar...
luMy iNusIrMed and detailsd 
insiructions lor these daUghttuI

projad number arxl tend 
$3.95 kx each proiad To 
racaivo aR three, aerkt $9 00 
and specify proiad number 
3214-2. Add $2 05 R you 
would Nka our new color 
catMog Rakng hundreds ol 
addilionM proisets AR orders 
ara postage paid Mari to

CtossNIsd Crafts
Dspl. C  (79729) 

eoEisa
Btaby, OK 74095

278— 1984 FQRD F-250 RANGER
XLT .....................................   $12,495
261— 1883 CHEVROLET M TON SCOTTS-

$11,495
315— 1982 CHEVROLET %  TON SILVERA
DO ......................................................$8,995
313— 1982 CHEVROLET %  TON CUSTOM
DELUXE..............................................$7,995
238 & 320 —  2-1982 CHEVROLET Vt TON
SILVERADO..................................... $9,495
280 & 311A —  2-1982 CHEVROLET Vb TON
CUSTOM D ELU X E........................... $7,995
279A— 1981 CHEVROI^LM TON SILVERA
DO ...................S . 0 1 - U ...............$7,995
255A— 1981 FORD F-150 RANGER
X L T ....................................................$7,995
109C— 1981 FORD F-250 CUSTOM...$6,995 
284— 1981 QMC 1500Vb TON 4X4. .$6,995 
194— 1981 CHEVROLET Vi TON SCOTTS
DALE ..................................................$6,995
318—  1981 CHEVROLET 1 TON CREW CAB
SILVERADO......................................$8,995
319—  1980 C H ^ R O L E T  Vi TON
4X4 ................ a D L l T . .............$5,995
307— 1979 CHEVROLET Vb TON SUBURBAN
SILVERADO......................................$7,995
305A— 1979 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4X4
SILVERADO......................................$7,495
290— 1977 CHEVROLET EL
CAMINO ............................................$4,495

—  CARS —
314— 1982 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
CLASSIC............................................$8,995
268— 1982 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88
R O Y A L E ............................................$8,995
225A— 1981 MERCURY COUGAR  
X R 7 ....................................................$7,995

310— 1981 F O H I^  E SC O R T WAGON
Q L .................. SOLO ..............$4 495
302— 1981 FORD MUSTANG........ !$5!995
298—  1981 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-
D O O R ............................................... $6,995
297— 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CAR
LO ..................................................... $7,995
293A— 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CAR
LO ......................................................$7,995
263— 1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX...$7i995 
250A— 1981 CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE................................................. $9,995
218— 1981 FORD GRANADA GLX 4-
D O O R ------ — .....................................$5,495
188— 1981 B U IO ^ C ^ T U R Y  LIMITED
4-DOOR.............S . Q L D ..............$6,495
146— 1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS LS
4-DOOR............................................. $6,495
210— 1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX...$6,495 
258— 1980 TO YO TA  COROLLA TER
CEL ................................................... $4,495
289— 1980 C H ^ R O L ^  MONTE CAR
LO ................... S . Q L D ............... $5,995
299—  1980 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
WAGON............................................. $6,495
301 A— 1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX..$5,995 
306— 1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC
4-DOOR............................................. $5,495
286— 1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
BROUGHAM..................................... $8,995
277— 1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CAR
LO ..................................................... 14,995
233— 1979 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
COUPE ............................................. $5,495
197— 1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU
COUPE ............................................. $4,995
170— 1978 CHEYRQL^'L.MONTE CARLO

S o l d ....SPORT COUPE; .84,495

2 yesr, 24,000 mile American Warranty available at $300. on most units.

MID-WINTER

USED CAR SALE
’84 FORD F-250 stk #278
Only 8,000 miles, V-8, loaded, Ranger XLT, Running Boards.
Was $12.500.......................................................................................... Now Only

’81 CHEVROLET V2 TON SCOTTSDALE stk #194
29,000 miles, V-8, automatic, air, 2-tone paint, excellent truck.
Was$6.995...................................................................................................  Now Only

’82 CHEVROLET V2 TON SILVERADO stk #238
31,0(X) miles, V-8, automatic, air, rally wheels.
Was $9.495..........................................................................  ......... Now Only

’80 OLDS CUTLASS stk #i46
4-Door Sedan, 40,000 miles, V-6, automatic, power and air Excellent 
family car.
Was $6,495................................................................................................... Now Only

’80 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS LS SEDAN stk #i46
4-Door, V-6 engine, automatic, cruise control, tilt steering wheel. Excellent 
economical transportation
Was $6,495.............................................................................................................. Now Only

’79 CHEVROLET MALIBU stk. #197
2-Door Sport Coupe, V-8, automatic, air, 54,000 miles 
Excellent college car for junior.
Was $4,995.......................................................................................   Now Only

’80 GRAND PRIX PONTIAC stk #210
38,000 miles, V-8, automatic, air, power brakes, AM/FM vinyl top, 
cruise & tilt.
Was $6,495.............................................................................................................. Now Only

’80 TOYOTA COUPE TERCEL stk #258
AM/FM radio, air conditioning, 4-speed transmission, 36,000 miles 
Excellent for inexpensive transportation
Was $4,495.............................................................................................................. Now Only

,200

,000

,500

,800

,250
(^ M  Q U A L ITY  

SBMCE PARTS
GENERAL lAOTQBS FASTS nVlSIOM

POLLARD CHEVROLET
U S E D  C A R S

9

J
A
N

9

1501 EAST 4TH 267-7421
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Health commissioner to testify
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SNOWBOUND FRIENDS — C arriage driver Delia 
Ardell adjusts the blanket on her horse. Jerom e, out
side the P la ia  Hotel on Central Park South in New

M cQueen's struggle 
detailed in biography

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  The final, losing fight of 
Steve McQueen’s tumultuous life — his struggle 
against cancer — has been disclosed for the first time 
in a new biography, “McQueen,” by William F. Nolan.

Nolan first became acquainted with the star when he 
was a script writer for the television series “Wanted — 
Dead or Alive.” After a 1970 article about McQueen’s 
motorcycle racing, the pair became good friends. Dur
ing the last 10 years of his career, McQueen granted no 
interviews — except to Nolan, with whom he planned 
to record his life story.

The result of their conversations is a rare, close-up 
view of an elusive star, his troubled beginnings, tur
bulent career, three marriages and his agonizing 
death.

McQueen was bom in Indianapolis March 24, 1930, 
the son of a barnstorming stunt pilot who disappeared 
six months later. The boy’s California childho^ was 
marked by stolen-car arrests and beatings by his 
stepfather

At 14, McQueen was placed in the California Junior 
Boys Republic, an institution for troubled boys. After 
years as a seaman, logger and Marine, he drifted to 
New York and tried his hand at acting.

He found his life’s work and became one of the the 
movies’ highest paid actors. But he was never comfor
table in tlw role of film star, preferring life at the 
motor tracks. McQueen’s marriages to Neile Adams 
and Ali MacGraw both ended in divorce, and in his 
later years he withdrew further and further from the 
spotlight.

McQueen started flying biplanes, largely, he ex
plained, in search of his lost father.

“ Maybe if I had known him I’d be able to forget he 
ever existed,” the actor told Nolan. “It’s the mystery 
of the thing that keeps bringing you back... you want to 
solve it... Here I am, doin’ what he did, flyin’ these ole 
biplanes, the same kind he barnstormed in the '20s and 
'30s. Leather helmet and goggles. Open cockpit. Wind 
in your face... Yeah, I know now why he was a pilot.”

Although he could earn $3 million per picture, Mc
Queen in 1977 chose to prove himself as an actor in a 
low-budget film of Ibsen’s “An Enemy of the People.” 
He was devastated when the film failed.

“What happened with ‘Enemy of the Peojrfe’ hurt me 
more than almost anything I can remember,” he said. 
“I put my heart and guts into that film and when it got 
the reaction it did, I was wiped out.”

McQueen sought to restore his luster with a more 
commercial film, “Tom Horn.” The western bombed, 
and he undertook a film that looked back to his be^nn- 
ings as a bounty hunter on “Wanted — Dead or Alive.” 
It was while working on “The Hunter” that McQueen’s 
nagging cough, which he attributed to racetrack dust, 
became persistent.

He did his own stunts, but by the time filming ended, 
he felt “really beat.” In December 1979, he collapsed 
at his Santa Paula, Calif., ranch. After tests in a Los 
Angeles hospital, he told concerned friends, “I had a 
little touch of pneumonia.”

In truth, the tests had found a malignant tumor in his 
right lung. It was terminal.

McQueen married Barbara Minty, on Jan. 16, 1960, 
two months before his 50th birthday. Further tests in
dicated he had only a 5 percent chance of living out the 
year. “Researchers are working all the time on cancer 
cures,” he told his wife. “Maybe, if I can last long 
enough, they might find one for what I’ve got.”

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S I F Y

R EFIN IS H ED  ANTIQ UES Walnul 
hlQh ch«ir, UO, m «pi« m*rbl« fop 
tUobock wMhstAod, $200. ook rolltop 

$400 And $700 Coll 243 $440

L OST :  B LO N D E femAlA Cockor 
SpAfiiAl hAS long tAir, no c o Ma t  or tAg«. 
W P tM ng to n  v ic in ity  247744$

FOR SALE Oft Pent: Throe bAdroom, 
ont bAtb house neor high school 
Asking 224100 or Rent $24S per n>onth 
Cbll 247 442S
JUST A RR IVED  FArmersville Onion 
Ftsnts $ •$ A bunch. White bermude. 
White Grsnex John Dsvis Feed Store 
247 4411

M I S S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you (liould miM your Big 
Sprbrg NorM. or If aorvico 
•IkhiM bo unootlofsctory, 
plooto lalophoiM:

CIrcuIttlon Ooportmont 
Ffwno 263-7331 

Open ufltH 6:30 p.m. 
Mondsyt through 

Frldoyo
Opon Soturdayo 6 Sundays 

UntH 10:00 a.m.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day it appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

York City during a snowstorm  W ednesday 
covered  the city  w ith 4 to 5 inches of snow.

which

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
ClMscock Osuaty is mm accqitiiie 
bid. go ■ IMI ford Subcab pidnai 
Thla lockup can be aeen betareea S:30 
A M and»:SIP M.atGl.airocbCeuB- 
ty  Courthouae Bide will be open 
Febninry 13. 1H4 nl I0;M A.M. el 
Glaeecock County Commlieloner’i  
Court In Garden City . Glneocock Coun
ty renerveo the right to reject any or 
aUbkk
For further Information on above unit 
please contact John Robinion. 
GlaiMock County Judge. Telephone 
OOIS-SS4-13B2

JOHN ROBINSON 
Glasscock County Judge 
Garden City. Teiae 
ISS7 Jan. IS. » .  1«4

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIACS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OP 
WILLIAM IRVING SCHMIDT.

DECEASED
Notice ii hereby given that origiiuil 

LeUert Testamentary for the ElsUte of 
WILLIAM IRVING SCHMIDT were 
iAsesdon the 16th day of January . 16B4. 
in Cause No lO.ao. pending in the 
County Court of Howard County. 
Texas, to

FRANCES LEVICK SCHMIDT 
The residence of such Executrix is 

Howard County. Texas The post office 
address it:

28M Clanton
Big SfiriiM. TX 7f7)0 
All I

IB
BANCROFT A MOUTON
P O Box 1030
Big Spring. Texas 79721
(flS) 267-2506
BY; G Bm Bancroft
State Bar Indentlflcalion
No 0166B0O0
ATTORNEYS FOR THE ESTATE 

1659. Jan 19. 1964

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

NO 1033
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MIDLAND 
TO W S NOBLE AND R S BAKER, 
the unknown heir*, aioigna. devisee, 
and legal repreaentativee of any of the 
above nem ^  individualo who may be 
decoased, the unknown surviving

r oe of each Indtvidiial. if any, and 
unknown heir* of any decenoed 
epouae. Defendanti hi the hereinafter 

ilyled and numbered cause 
You and each of you are hereby com 

monded to appear before the DIotrict 
Court of Glaoacock County. Texai. 1 Itth Judicial Diolrict. to be held in the 
Courthouse of said County in the City 
of Garden City. Glaoacock County. 
Texai, at or before 10:W a m on the 
firit Monday after the expiralion of 42 
dayi from the date of issuance hereof, 
that it to loy. on or before 10:00 a m 
on Monday, the 37 day of February. 
IM4. and anawer to the PeUtion of EX
XON CORPORATION, PleinUff in 
Caum No I0S3. styled EXXON COR
PORATION vt W S Noble, et a l , in 
which EXXON CORPORATION ia the 
Plaintiff and the partlee beretn named 
ex Defendants are Defendants, which 
Petition wta filed in aaid Court on the 
IS day of January. IH4, and the nature 
of which suit ix xx foUowx;

Plaintiff xeekx the appointment of a 
receiver of the interestx (aggregating 2/121 or hi the alternative, approx 
imately 2/12il owned or c la im ^  by 
Defondaiitx ia the oil. w  and other 
minerala In and under eU of Section II, 
Block 24. T-S-S, TAP RR Co. Survey. 
Glamcock (bounty. Texas, save and ex- 
cep4 a 14-acre tract of land, more or 
lea , out of the NW comer thereof, said 
14 acre tract being more particularly 
described in that certain Warranty 
Daed dated April 27, 1005, from W J. 
Landerx, et ux, to Glasscock County. 
rocorded in Volume 23, Page 473, D e^  
Raconk, Glaoacock County, Texas, 
with xuthority to execute and deliver 
to tMoee an oil end ges leoae covering 
said mineral interextx owned or claim
ed by Mid Defendants upon sneh 
terms and coodittoiis a  the Caari may 
pramribe, all a  euthorlxed by and in 
eocordance with the iirovieioiie of Arti
cle 3S20<b), Reviled Ovtl SU tuta of 
T exa , 1046, a  smonded 

If this atatlon te not aarvod within 
nhMty (W) days a f la  daleot ile le- 
xuaace. It shall be returned unaerved 

WITNESS. Betty Pate, Clerk of the 
UMrlct Court of Gleaceck County, 
T exa.

Given under my hand and s a l  of 
a id  Ckurt i t  ofllee in Garden CRy, 
this the 10 day January, 1904 

BETTY PATE 
aerk  of the Dtstrtet Court of 
GIsaseock Cmaly, T ex a  

ISSUED Uds It dsy of January, IIM. 
BETTY PATE 
Clark of Hit OMitet Court of

l « t  Jan
k County, T ex a  
It. 20. A Feb. 2, t, ItM

HUGHES RENTAL 
4 SALES 

R E N T - T O - O W N .

VCR

Prtou mcludBB trlurtfig 
of 104 movtM by your 
t/Mem FBCE.

1228 W. Third
267-6770

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

NOTICE OF BIDS
The Board of EducstiM of the 
Coahoma Independent School Dtstrtet 
will receive bids in Ibe School Ad- 
mhUsIratton O ffica, located at High 
School Drive and Mam Street. PO B n  
l it ,  Coahoma, T ex a  70611 fOr 2000 
square yards more a  le a  of carpet to 
replace water damaged carpel. Com- 
pania inlerated in making bids, may 
contact the Superintendent's office f a  
specification sheets 
Bids will be received until 3;M PM on 
January 23, IIM All Mds received 
e f ta  3:00 PM on the specified dste will 
be returned to the bidda unopened 
All acceptable bids will be publicly 
opened al 0:00 PM January 33.1004 
l l ie  Board of Education r a e r v a  the 
right to accept a  reject any a  all bids 
and to waive any tah nlcalitia  a  
formalitia
All bide m a t  show the full name of the 
company, and m a t  be minually sign- 
ed The person signing the bid m a t  
show title a  euthaily to bind his firm 
in a contract The bid m a t be sealed 
in a company envelope and propaly 
marked — carpet bid Opening date. 
January 23. 1904

1043 Jan 12 and 19.1904

AUSTIN <AP) -  State 
H e a l t h  C o B i i n i g g i o n e r  
R o b u r t  B r n g t e i i i  w i n  b e  
a a k a d  F b b .  S  t o  e e y  i f  h e  
b e l i e v e s  h e  h a s  a u l h a H t y  t o  
p r e v e n t  s a l e  o f  f o o d s  c o n -  
t o m i n e t o d  b y  E D B  o r  o t h s r  
p e s t i c i d e s .  S e n .  C a r l o s  
T n u m  J > - C o r p i ] s  C h r l a t i .  
s a i d  t o d a y .

Truan has called  a 
Hiecial bearing Feb. 1 of 
toe Senate Public HeaMb 
Subcommittee in joint eee- 
sion with the Senate Con- 
Burner Affairs Subcfunmlt- 
toe “devoted entirdy to the 
subject of EDB contemine- 
tk» of food products.”

The Texas Department 
of A ^cultu ie saye it has 
found traces of the cancer- 
causing chemical ethylene 
dihrmnide (EDB) in 29 
grain-based products in 
Texas.

Agriculture Commis
sioner Jim Hightower has 
called on Bernstein to set a 
standard and ban the sale 
of products containing car- 
tain amounts of EDB, as 
Florida has done.

Bernstein has said such 
action is premature until 
federal Environmental 
Protection Agency officials 
complete their study of 
EDB and set a national 
standard.

Truan specifically asked 
Bernstein in a letter to fur
nish information whether 
he believes he has the 
authority to prohibit the 
sale of food products that 
may pose a danger to the 
public.

He s a id  t h e r e  a r e  
“serious questions about 
whether the existing provi
sions of the Texas Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic Act 
gives the Commissioner of 
Health authority to order 
food not to be sold to the 
public if it is contaminated 
by a pesticide or fumigant 
like EDB.”

“ It looks to me like the 
existing statutes are either

w r i t t e n  i n  s u e h  a  t e r r i b l y  
e o a f u e i a g  m a n n a r  a a  t o  t a -  
r i t e  a  l a w a u i t  I f  y o u  a t r  
t e m p t e d  t o  b a d  i o ^  p r o -  
d n e t o  c o n t a i n i n g  a  c a r -  
c l n o g a n i c  r e s i d u a  o f  
p e a t i d d e ,  o r  t h e y  c o n t a i n  a  
l o o p h o l e  b i g  e n o u ^  t o  
d r i v e  a  c o n v o y  o f  l o b ^ r i e t o ’  
l i m o u s i n e s  t h r o u g h  t h e m , ”  
T r u a n  s a i d .

T V u a n  a s k e d  B e r n a t a i n  t o  
m a k e  e u g g e e t i a n e  o f  l a w  
c h a n g e s  n e e d e d  i f  h e  
b e l i e v e s  t h e  p r e s e n t  
s t a t u t e s  n e e d  t o  b e  
c l a r i f i e d  o r  d u m g e d .
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Announcing The Opening

Players Club
PMmaily Bkntn Pnlnen

3202 East 1-20
Opan Tuaaday Thru Saturday 

Happy Houra 4 to 6 P.M. 
Tuaaday thru Friday

Live “ Country” Music
WBdnMCtay Thru Saturdays

(TMe week 4>nly hand Frttfey a9id SalMiUay)
Big Spring's Nnwnst And Largest 

Private CHib 
Mambnrships Availabte 

P h o n n  269- 3S 3S

JO H N
TR A V O L TA

STRVaC 
RUUE

OPENS
FRIDAY

panons having claims against 
thii Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to prcBent 
them within the time and in the man 
ner prescribed by law 

DATED this 16th day of January.

7:00 - 9:10
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7:10 - 9:10

BURT REYNOLDS 
JULIE 

ANDREWS
B CCH.UMBIA 

PiCTuafS

ONE
WEEK

High School 
Honor Student 
by day.-

^G E L
Her two world* are Bbout to coUtd*. 
If* her ch4)ice. Her chance. Her Ufe.

Carpel Service

STEAM  
CARPET CLEANING

$4.95 Each Room 
3 Rooms or Mora

O F F E R  E X P I R E S  J A N .  25,  1954

I
BONDED & INSURED

’ We dean uptiolsteryl ’ Dry ciMning upholstery 
’ We move the fumNurel available!
’ We do stripping & waxing! ’ Pulls out deep, heavy dirt! 
’ No mileage charges! ’ Safe for alt rugs & carpets! I

F R E E
1 ROOM Of 

S C O T C H -G U A R D  
WITH FURCHASf 

O f 2

IMJ Contemgornfy images Inc

B P fC lA l $O f A
ANO CHAIR FOR

S2S.9S

B I G  S P R I N G
263-6088

M I O L X N D / O D E S S X

561-8421 I

CORRECTION
T I m  B u r o r r  C i M f  A d  I n  W n d n M d a y ’ x  H n n M  w a s  I n  n i r o r . . . I t  n l K M i l d  i w v n  I

b n a n  n s  s h o w n  i m i o w .

N o w h e re  elsel
2323 West County IW. — Odeeae; 2401 4 . Oregg i t .  — Mg Spring

Burner
O i S f

Buy .1, Get 1 
FREE 

Top Shef®
Our Thicfcgr Burger With Bacon
Coupon Qood 'nwu Sunday 22, 1924

2823 WOM County Nd., Odaaoa 
2401 S. Ofugg M., Big Spring

SPEaAL EDITION COMING JANUARY 28. 
ADVERTISING DEADLINE JANUARY 20. 

CALL YOUR HERALD AD REPRESENTATIVE.

Big Spring —  
ALL THE 
RIGHT STUFF!
Big Spring ia blaaaad with a great climate —  

a long growing aaaaon, over 300 days of 
aunahina In which to anjoy outdoors 

activHlas and Just enough brisk weather 
to make It Intarestingl Plus we can 
count on raaourcaful citizens and a 

diversified economic baas. To  see how we 
can bring “ all the right stuff*’ to 

boar on the city’s goals for the new year, 
don’t miss this Special Edition raaaarched 
and written by the Herald’s top reporters.

For ovary reader and every advertiser, 
n’a an edition not to be missed.

710 Scurry
Spring Herald

(915) 263-7331


